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OitEir ontr. or LITER compt.A.orr, by1.F:YettnglWyanly trayaid routine Lifer Pill.
Sean Caw. Ohio county, V.

Blotch fah, ISIB.S

. .E.Sellara: Deattißir—l think n dutyy I owe,
to yen and to the pnbile nen ly, to 4116 that l have

been aftesmi atilt the vet Compliant for long

tam,and no badly that an ahem. tamed and bloat,

aldefi left me in a very low mute Haveng head 01

"yen ce lebrated Liver Palo benq gyr elle by
'Walt, InWest lawny, and teccaumertdcd to me by

TWMIII."fp IIr TI tc't7r.itt
6.lustrut they art recommended, THE.' BEST LI-

EVM. USED; end aftertainug (oar tweet

I and the disease has calmly len me, and I am now
petitelly Rapeentilly your.

DLL'COLEMAN.
WentUnary, Month 06,10411 .

Icertify that I am personally unquanded wukblr
Oedema, and can bear tanimony to the truth of the
above tenificate R SLURP

'The genuineLiver PIM are prepared nal mild bY
FiShInLEItS, Ino67 %Void greet, and 11), drugglas

int:liana°awes
TO THE PUBLIC.—The enamel, only trot.nod gen

tilthLiver POIs are prepared by If Wittier..end have
Ids nuns; staapteo nu Ittack was upon the Loi of cool,

boatand bin signitutre oil the oualdn'inrablier
When are corunerfaut, or brae imitattor s,

splO 11H SF.LLEIVILPropnetor
Eli OA DALINATIINTLSABIFROM the Bey ASA n well ln I, end pa,

I' Clergyman of theProtestuntAlellt dint:haft
The imderatened heal:loton aditacdtlinta thePltm

*inter withaanew:, ante stamach,eo t imes Pt'}
diming [Reapath in the atomanlifortenor naive Mars

withoutlutermasion,and Etter itsVatig Med rayoug

relbeamn Withbide aElect, was furnished snub a lain,

ofDr Dial-neat Carminative Balm.. Thisbe used ksr
cordino to the Queen:an,aid fortedmina rlably that 0.111
medletne canoed the pain toabate in three or four nun
ales, and in Laced or twenty mutatesevery uneasyi
nettmationatta calmly quieted TheMediate wanal

terwardanned whenever lindettansof the approach of

Panaemperceired,andlhe nano leathere/ prevent
ed. Ile contnuni te use She medicine every evening

and SACAOIILICStit tin garning, and in • feu 'neck.
healthumso farmotored, tint the toTerer rens reline
mlfrom a large amount oflOarenane Polo From es

co, the-mime, he Can confi lent!), recommend L

Muc'tiCAlTALAAuvolflllolo rz• e, itrilAitrylllNlTtorsile
for dun:t s ts ofthestorum u and hoA a

A nefteto c,t) 1.7.11
For sale in Pittsburgh et tho Pr hiPt TY ST Oil

72 Fourth sticzt, IlettWood, end nt thentvg

Bancrof PBCHWAR.T2 cdta al Arc, A I tnttleso_

Great ..liliagUsh nemidoly.

irarOt?DULTRENlEDfrrTePeUu're 4lottt:
,lberte diseases, is the lIIINUAIIIAN BALSAItI OF
Lire, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, ol

/pane,England, nod introduced mid the United Bates

under the Immediste superintendence Of the inventer ki
TheroMmnlinary anonym of this Medicine. In in

,esse of Pulmonary, diocese., wUrr&riO. the Ahhe WWI

-.Agent insoliciting tor treatment the soarer possible es.

leesMat eon be found intim gommunlryffeasee thatneva
4eheitin vein fromisny. of the common remedies of the

ddf, alul. have beau grn up bnrablo.Theythe punt dionlinnnoutoliintn•edphysicians sa confirmear d 1134 lote

an Holum has cared, and will cure, the most des hot
.of macs It is no quack nostrum, hut a stenderd Eng.

-bobmedicine of known nisi established elhesey‘:a,
Every fatally in the linked Sums should be supplied

with_Buchses Ileagetian Below. of Life, notonly to

ocenatemtet the cousumpuve tendenties of Me
but Mhoused esa proVentive medicine in all en

ol~ eols
colds,. confts,-opintog of blood,paut in the side 1.4

chest, triune mid innannel of the lama, b rochisM.
ditheMlY of breannE, beetle fever, Wahl roeant.sane e

anon land general debuts , asthma, toluenes, whoophy

cout.h and creep.
Bold to large bottles, at prr trottlit WWI mine

thinefoe therestoration of health.
Pamphlets, containing n Mass of English and Ann,j,

at>r v.-1.4CW., and other evidence, sitowno

equalled m erle of thisgesomPaglah Retrunly, MAT Le

obtained of-the Agents. goanutously..
Poe sale -by B A PAHNESTOCK k„ Co, eosin's a;

et andWood arid WoOd mad 6th sts. met_ _
_

_

vaLvAliicovirdECTl
COIVS'UMPTIVA,S,IBE ON YOUR GUARD.

DB- SWAYNE'S.
COMPOUND lIII[UP,OF \MD CONROY.

• TIOtallatlIIIXICIAFa;

Cousmaptlen, Come*Colds, Asthma, Bronchia", Las, '.
er Complaint, Bpanag Blood, Diffsculty of Weed;

ing, Pain inthe Side and Breast, Palpitation of
a Heart, Infirmness, Croup, Broken Con-
anintion, SOtalluvat,Nervous Debth •

ty,and all Diseases a( the Throat,
. Bluestaullmitgai tki most ef-

fectual and spe.' nitre o .t,
ever known for any of . • . -

the above disco... 0. ,-....-
as, I. .1

DR. SWATNTI'S:'
Compound Syrup OfINCA Chorryt

This medicine is nolonger amongthose of ihmtlifill
stihty. Ithas passed sway from the usuaaands dully

launched apon the tide of Cepertment, and nose .‘,.„,i,

• KOOS M repuustiort, and is becoming more ex:antic,

• is' usedshan any other preparatiotr of medicine eve,

s produced for the relief ofstades-mg men.
Itkm Worn introduced very generally throttet the

United States and Ehrope• and thereare few towns of

":191periance but what ;contain some remarkable esp. I
•.• dente of its good Keels. For pop( alio. (mecum;

.
statement, nod of the Value and ethilmy of thoi bed,-

eine.,thnproprictor will Insert a few of the Mat y thou-

sand testimonials which hove been presented to him kr;

an of Om erg respectability—mon who Imre higher

violas facto fesponsibility and jounce. m. to car- ;s ift' to facts, because itwill do another a lasses. .d ,
themselves no injustice. both testimony proses cos, 1
elusisely,.that its surprising cecellence is proses
by it. lIIIIMAIC merits, and the unquertionnhiri intahrm.

ty of public, opinion. To., instantaneous rube/ it ol- j
fords, and the soothing influence diffu,sal throngh the

';
whole frame by its sae, renders it is moat agreenhir

• remedy for the afflicted.RE:ROUSER!
0.

•
• .WlO.ll moo, acting fromcouscientiofathmmis ;rtipulscs.
• voluntarily tsar testimony to the truth g. or

rithlalar foci, sock testimony, being contrary to their !

worldlinterests and purpo•ett, come, convietit,

its truthandcommends asell so a .permman,„, ,f„
slavers:uce--ologan'• Moral ?slat...

READ HE .111;?.NE CERTIFICATES. • ;
Suit. Attuning Chia or Pri.v/halif Coasettninit

There never Os, a rero4s ,-
then tom heels es Intiee.fal

to desperate endear iseniptiall, WIDr. Sxiti) :tett,

bumpoustd urn', sit Wlt Chery, It slrctrlAllbh• Om

.)stem, andrgirara to, host tot Oh-en on•Ik 1,,,,,,

, emoting new tad rich blood, power imeavised I, au

other medicine. Car...Co., Jinni 21th, lath.

Dr. Swaync—bears Sir I verily behcve four 0.1,

pound Syrup of WildCiterr, has been the mest,s et

"ying my 11th 1elite), tts eeerre coal, winch graao•

,I,„ ‘.....:alittilded wan a 'severe cough. Coo

restated all the rannalses whsch I had te, aurae in. .1/ •
4/Creaming mail OW Case eldilitied all lho irulplodo. of

Pull:napery Con.teroption berry hung l tried Ser.l,l

to hoveno effect, old a.. ec. ,„,t ,'out tacreEued eorynal

ly that friends ea well n• ill • •••, suyii up all liopii• o ITrry'reerlYery. AI alio Woe o' . retuutinctidi-cl all,

your insulaolile rnedinii, I4,1 so tont, the' too., h ~,,,..

. py restalts. The first house I.tol the effect to "Issue •t .:te

rsough, ceasing me to erpei t °rt. treely; anfi ts, ~,,,.

time I had axed alto bottles, I was erautiy well,at d am

now as hearty a men all t.ever orbs In [MY •lrfe. awl ,
would be happy tote any informationrespecting my

ease, thatother a men nosy derive the bMiefit for

which I era so grateful. Vol the truth nfilir. 5 it,,,,,

itatement, Irefer you to Peter Rush, Grocer, 1,.,,,

ChesterAgk of whom I peachesed the medlethe

ReePOrawry yeaq'. J.A.mms Ylvaua.

Tramiel...l Cure of a Maluaiist Pri•as..a ,.

Tat Surnyrno--Dtar Sirs I. feel s debt of gnat due

Inyotratrd a dray to the afflicted generally, to offer I
my huntble teetimemy in favor or your Compound Sy•

rap ofWid4 Cherry. Idoine three years since I was

violently attacked with cold und.tullsumnation of the itatwhich woo. as with a .dirlresalsig l
coo n the breast tmd Imail, every conattlera•

in
ble

parelag ofoffettalvomexu: from ~,gr lst sh,t7frpe-
. fi

NaD
rst T;IX:, 'al"a;l6alXtu7trty c'ondi'tion, hilt cots pretty 1

alien inced tbatIwm rapidly mune into Consomp. I,• lieru drewrdaily weaer, end at lobytii wiis rrnICO• '
ty able to walkabou orspent above a whisper. such

was theeseireding weakness ofmy lungs •During MI.

time Iliad tried various preparations cud preoUriptions,

but foetid 00 relief--growng all the time ours, !OM

hare I ir.indrioed and persuaded by a dear foetal in

WantingiFlOto mike mai of yoUr Syrup of, WildCh",

, . 1 Mull [4=Ln/that previoway I hod WOO preju-

diced Idiced strains% petrel tnedicineil, Stoll arm milliopium

ing oatof the Waldo of rotundas, hut under-

stthose andcoingmyour claims to the profession andfilrectice of

medicine, and having implicit faith utthe caying ofmy

friends, I forthwith .pure ortmd of Ur. Shawl, one of your

news, a few bottles, and commenced its handing,
die.

' ease Was at that time of War23 Month&scon.

sentiently new deeply seated. I found, however,

Considerablerelief from the use of the fieldfour or Ave

Dot 'Hut being a• militia speaker, I frequently at-

tempted to poach with my inevestoing strength, end

thereby rapmredthose sersoll that hod already begun

to heal; in this way, doll se my CUM :WU ateatly

i retarded. la.consequience of ecting thus Imprudernly.

• had to nee twelve ot fifteen bottles betore Iaro , per:
• featly restored. I have no riOeStiott, a Much smaller

titherof botdes would have mode Toe 0pn.,0,but l, I
the aboveindiseretion. Rim Syritts rilloynd the lever-

WI habi4nd: away Mc distressing, math, pot 11 slap

tooth. • d of matter Rout the lungs, 'hot ~,,,,

th,,,,... the c.a.,.rya irofidisnollh SI !Ivo deter-
. red-offering this ceruficate until tote. tin the purposa

ofbeing perfeetlifsatisfied with the permanency of the

care, and now Mall feel pswfeetly won't offer it with

pismire.
Ray. 1:P luaus's...,

Dublincounty, N. C. • • .
--- - -

bnprians Casit.ion--Read! Emil
Then: is but oneown= preparation ofWWI Cherry, ,

tad that is Dr. Seravas,s,..dte fir lst,ever offered to the,,,
_ l'lti8=6.V....beta,„1.1 &''..,y":,..r2lhzt,lblt-

teradents caned by the name of Wit ...berry hove. ,
been put out since this,under cover of same deceptive •
elreureetances, inorderKt gtve nnOettel ol Mei, eel, .

By a little ebserration, tio person. need Mistake the,

genuinefrom the false Each brittle of the genuine is'

enveloped with a beentiful stiastiffgreving, withthe;

likeness eland Penn thriven, also, Dr. Swayne,s
siguatuen; and intfurther sectaity, the pirutut of Dr.

'Swarm willbe edited hereatter,so en to distiguish

his preparation front ailed...a ripW, ait wy.
n

ot to,

great curative properties arid known virtuesof De.
IdwaydeteCompOund,syrup ofWild Cherry, to
would not be endeavoringto give eurnney to their.

"fittitions.rby stealing the name of Wild

17terry. Rementber, elwa decei ved. trend the name
: lifDr. Swiyet;and benot

PrincipalOfftee4.rner ef.rtglith end Race sweets.
.

~.

PhiladeForsrie wholesale and retplilthiOODEN tc SNOW-

DEINieor Id and 'Wood M.; LI A FAL,tiNi-7srocfc fr.

Co ear sat and Wwsd, and 'fiA.;_and Winid sw., WU

THORN,63 Market en $.10.` ,W,,n Ind Liberty it; AS
A JONEn, ma Eland and Pctirl . OA JD4iN !arc ii-

ELL, Allegheny city, and by all-respenbtlt dealer. in

umdledus.
A

•

STIDDl7St:it-adit ,Dr .1Aliri
X3. PECTOBANT is evertor VS n'll edwilleniedies COI

96..am.hitil..Ad=tto4pihst Potato-

nan rets,w Ow th. mums permits webononeneed theL use of it in their treaties tot Tars ego, stid in feeitrode ell

Otharremcdiesofthe kind; nod where soy tufftwee uced

to try other prsperatians.they hare alt int eriehlj bete

dtrappourted m receiving the benefit which yes,realonably
. . antletpated fromthe high p ale the proprietor's

and hen returned to Ow are of Jurists, EVIG-roger:, se

a remedy .ever has sever failed.to relieve the and *kWh

probably never bed its %net es arresting outmataryduesson

Prqued only Ity Dr D. Jayne Philadelphia, end widen
ALE.K. JAY NEli

deatewtf . 72 Fourth et •
—_..,_ ____--------____

~

D. W. P. Inland's Premium, Piater.

DW.V. INLAND, ofthe,flcrimal College bf Phil-
adelphia. now offers so tha pubbc his Indout Veg-

etable Premuun Plaster, therpialittes of which, after

I:sbntrelli.rdT too ITnwTm'c' 'itbv%heroo may " 4e'l'tf' trtr e"dYZit;
Prolainquo Uteri.or Fallen Womb, lierecommends his
plaster, guaranterang a sure nod speedy, cure in the

short spun of from two to thee weeks, if applied with
case and reilt--discantnig all the countless instrumentaeels
and expensive bandages so krag ln use. This he f

COngelentiOns in aeons, inasmuch cw be hay oat furled'

Ire one ease our of three hundred nullfifiy•three pa-

tients.
All. far Itherunausto and Weak Drawn or
rwith plisk there in notligug to excel ibifl PIaft er

in afording relief or efthattuga Cure. pas ~,,,, by

L Wilcox,_corner, of Dmalowl and hlarkeLat 1Braun tr. Reiter, " Libertyand St. Clair oda '
Dr j ft rigera “ Federal itand •Dfaraand, Alle-

gheny eity .
/segues a. Co, . Denman and Diernuml tiltrotor..

• teX

CDlkam-btlNedDOIIBLA-Trai-Ni:.DGAIIS:-iu1g bbla,overines Double RefinedLoaf, Crushedsay

ulverir red Snare, Just reo'd and for salalt the l4tl
Tea 84:oly9 Younhstreet. by LAN..NEg

......___110V -W. ° • . i AJ
LVIII.TTraI-Lin grit friiiiTi -Art recdand forItrYago b, feb.l.ll_...ollBlltorolraor slitozEa

DIy Aarbaroxatrif No s Cr vnin
- C.CUin,ace.; 160balesDatungi4dorandle wic

Irrranle atLoral market by,
.31 Ituerr..

. - •
.-..

M.I)ICAIi

in,7l----rrn • t
_

Cal -

y.

/9.41 4 t, 4
%

quail
D T o Willa ND'S

• corrertern
• SARSAPIA.
Thri mo.airestraordhisrvlacYna InAtW arid

rko morgaiuro •r, Maori Bottles Ais rp

Wesasap, 04.14.,, mid warratited
perisetwworp *FM. n 1•01.1

re Ma

Thrt grass beim and tut.' lority of Elareapartila

aver odesendlcinre s- while h eradicates the de.
heirommer the Itb crud dm eery beatrasa, MIND AND armvp. MEDICINES

Ever known; Itnot MI!), por.••• des whed• !qua= and
gioriehrina chriwen, halt • emu suree,rers met
Ihrodi • Newer poasemad bl thother medicine. Andis

this lies the grand wieldier wisnderftdiraccesi ItWe
performed withinrho Mot two yank more than 100,000
sores of ravers cam

:1r ; at lent 15.000 wens

'eonsidered ilienrable It saved the liem of mon

Man 10.000 children d • two part momoris

10,000 ease.. of General Debility nod
want of itiervost. Energy.

Lot TolnittuNt Stirs Invigorateo the whole
ayrteen paratimently. .To those who hems Inc their
muscular totip by the effects of mandator Indiscre-
tion .ommitt.a la youth. at the egelOcsflrs hollalgooe• of
he passions, and brought Dna general phyMasi prostra-
tion ofthe Immo. *glum; lasamida, wantofAmbition,
(Meting malationa prealatitro decay and doelloa, hasten.
tog Worards thatban ConeumptioN cari be so
Airtly rumored by.this pleasant moody. This Bars.

farina is far mapeSol to way
Lavigaisting Donna,

A. Itsewn and invigorates the system,. ere. ectira7
to the Grabs, and Strength to the muscular gloom, la •

mow •xtreordlosiy degree.
costiampilou Cared.

ulnas< nal So-eart* Osynanties b• rant
arnakitia Oftntaptiss, Liver Osaptaia Caws

. Catarrh, °area, AsthmaSpittog U /rind,
Serf..it cis CAM. Hat,. nark Mt&

Sets, Dijksh Pralien Lynn.
• PAM ib EWA*, Lae •'Per* nag ea he gnat

MISCELLA NEOUS, I
GOLD W

HHPARRY ham invented a machine for washing
. Gold,for which he ha+ made application for a

patent. They arc now attired for ante at the Ware-
boo, of Parry, Scott k flo, No l( Wood 'tweet.
Pantbureh.

Adventurers to Callfornia art melted to call and ex-
molar. these labor-a,the marmites They asimple
in their ronstrUetion. easily transported on thert bock of
mule, or horses. weighing nobly podd• cad, and
ran he put Ottellllloll in half on hour They ean
111.ed with prommnits It la the
have sten Our trial aloneof the-e mactunes ot smal, e+l
star, that two tneh will warn the tottiera bent Ifiti
bushel, ofsand or earth in u day, without the lops of a
porthole edam mineral They ran be increased in size
and worked by water or mule power, If expetitent
The operators work without going into the water or
being exposed to wet, and ronsequently without en-
do:tarring their health. They will respire but n mot!
Wean, ofesater,und can be used the whole season.
and e•n be put into Operation where there is not sudi-
Mem water to wash in the moot way

Pure of lonallest,lre. 145. Omer, from abroad, ac-
mummifiedby cub, will heprompt!) filled.

13. PARM'. at l'Urv, ceoo tt Co's,
No ICI Wdod 41, Plusburgh

!BITTING BLOOD.
lies York .17ra 2.1151147.

Ds. Tegriums.-I.dlyNairn data ye. liana.
rata h6.. n dual.% doondh T,"1.1',..4
yam.. Id..au...I year. bad • Itad64,.4. It
bradan.a and At lan I rend laipquaint.
a..of10014, ks 4 I. of and watt paddy OW..
Wed ani rtabarad, sad ad .atutpost m Itva. I hat.
tar sand Iszsaloaraha • dart dam, sad tkara had

notalralfal dud.beta armed In itta. Iaua. alas
to walk all ewer the idly. I raise se b and dry

with I= leian. T. au hnagt. that I am
:liddam nodal.

You obadiagataama •

TT&LIIIMILL, Otalusino-it.

Bluspratt & SoicsrEoila Ash.

THEentwenbore are now receiving their EC] %lee k
of the above •rtiele. three vessel, Vil• lIS JUSIIRIEL.

Medallion and Lydia, having arrived at Philadelphia
and Salon:lore,and two more, the Stephen Baldwin and
Leila. shortly expected; they are, therefore, prepared
inreceive orders. They will Terme during the win-
terand sprtng regular Supplies vi.New I /Tirana.

novlil W &

Habib ISOndIPII.
Of.TolfliMlX. lampaelkb swends.WI fpf•4l

Man Or loVaCososapowa,D
Barronn nrolonao

ort.. sfsbo W.., Coen.... 'MN Loo.
rnota, or las, antrsotod ifiLd/Saafiltfaittrus

laffnUnil2lll f#f lwrolutrn itribon*
nun{and ika gm Y.spv prortrans of no rya.—
.man whoth. tio mob ofInwardono or canto
prodscod by Lotovalsslty, Blom or noldark Honks
on be awn strptiono nu Ito Issinnoin Wows

■ dos bworn thou ..Inaan lon-
hide, from Win or ono Wont rolfuff Rod NU of

now inns Iss lain.. lownilowly anoint.
lho s.rosbossoopof foci. frame, whin I. in P.,

I.
toroit ot 8u5.... Is will sot t innwoi of so 1.

ISMof sio o urn* to woranno of

barn portbrond an worm U. allow& no
musdnod ,loam bonbon mooned to. nouns.
of sun wWilli. of born sanest abildros,

ober win
horl

6. nulls of thio endlolas
banboosod .te,Wk.liler amt.( •

Mourior EAGLE TRIPOLI—For cleaniti-g
down and lamp phases, vile, plate bras.. Bre

tannia, and ether ware. It rat, .
turd awns, and reproduce,. the bean:ant and durable
lustre anew ware. Jai, received and fur %Ili, wno,c•
saki and retail, Ay 101IN It All/ROAN

L/rneVi.

To ilothemo wad ed ImsAles.
This Extract ad Sermon:Pt Ws bees exprotstr pro

who in rates lafowls tomplanta No female

who him noon to suppose We la agrproaahiag dud

asidasi puled, • TM tent of life ahould moiled to

take as It is . stortala prevearhe aay of dm

semerow and band& damn ta wadi remiss are

isat this thus TEL period say he is-

loyoolfirr venni yaws by wise oeslicista. Nos

is it hoe valuable fm thane who we appreer_hing wo-

manhood, as ills admitted to swiss wawa, by quick•
ening the blood sad bavigoratiag the sync= honed,
tials medians 'Li invendde far all the delicate diaes

'object.
vtr to which 1•021/151k are

It braces o whale symem. rumens wren:wady the

.turst tomnice, by removing the impeririee dm

!Andy, noty far stimulating as us pretion subsequeot
re:wedeln whin is the caw accost medicine. Wry An
female weaken. nd &sena By tong• few dory, et
OM medic:Ma many severe and palatal ironical open

dorm may be promoted.
r

Omni flllbokbers and Childress.
It la the safest sad meet effectusl medicinefor purify•

log the mule, Lad relievinn the suffariuga attendant

'span ehlidliirthever h atreurheus both

the mother sad child, prevents pale sod disc.,. m-

emw and enriches tbe food. tha. .ho have awed it

think it la indlspequable. ItIs highly useful both before

end aftercerifinemeat, as it prevent , diseases attendant
upon chfkltibitti--in Costiveness, Piles. Grarepa,

lox of tba Feet. Deepoodehey, Heartburn,
Pont in the Rack and Loins, False Palos. Hemorrhage

find in revaluing thekl..lSliertl and equatirang the cte

Culatioe it btu no equal The great beauty of Cu.

ktedicico is, It to away. tea and the mon

m=one .wimel7 rew cu. require any other

wilielna in a Huh Cuter 011. es Magnesia is

Octal. gyroW Inth• open eh. and light food 01(11

Cita asefileisei will always ens.. min and eery • •
Araisteat.

IMMO.

IrlFLe tS. plIZtr n.ll . ,pNor tvi su01;y:111.1:7
Co. to the ceraninlng parinen ha. ths• day rrtired
from the firm. krtprottr) 11/L1140,1
UftgbbUrital MAPiTTACITEES. The under.
1_ mgned, Agent for the manufacturets, has on band
and i. constantly reeeivlng a fall supply of the nfliew.
nude in Pambutgh and vicinity. whirh he oder* lot
sale at manufacturers paces. GEO COCHRAN.

teEth N attnnt st

INDIA RUBBER PANTS-1 gram. bottles India Rob-
herPaste, no excellent article for rendering boo"

end shoes perfectly water proof. and aria as a piece of
cloth. One application of Mir peaty a sufficient to
make them impervious to water (or 2 or 3 month., and
a perfect prevent.", from Wie leather erarking.

Heed and for aale the Date lialMer Depot. No t.
Wood at, iebtel I b.. II PHILLIPS

MEDICAL Bu V F S.—Cooper, Surgical Dirty;
Copeland's do, Cruverli." Anatomy, Bruric,

Surgery, Fern. 011 Cinder.. Ree s on do, Bell and
Stokes' Procure, tire) 's Jurisprudence. Grave.'
Lectures. Brodie's do. Brodie on Jolt., 1l agendie's

Neligan on Medicine., Puri.' Pluirmacologin,
Blundell'.Midwifery, do on Dorare. of Women.Mont-
ornery on Pregnancy, Parker on Siomaiill
oBreastpallupareoue on Fier., Kramer on EJIT.Clark on Cohaumplion.Coutes' Pop Mod . Ashwell on

Females, Stewart on Children, Inoitute., Pere,

ra on Blood, Louon Philip., 01101..11'f Prof tin,

Dupreyireial Sur., is Aberuathy's Work.. Philips' ou
Scrofula,hlackentosn's Practice, Bollard On Children,
Velpeau's Midwifery, F2lerlie's Thernpeutica
Anatomy, Clark on Fema Harrison's Ansunny,
Cooper no Dislocations, Condo. on Children, Miller'.
PM. of Surgery, Churchill'. Female., Ihwees on
Chtldren,do on Midwifery, do on Festailes, Dunglisoul.
Physnalogy, do Dictionary, Lawrence on Eye, Pert,

ros Mamas Med.. Watson's Practice, Listou's Surge..
ry, Hungnam.Practice, do Matena Medi., Miller's
Physiology, Rothsliothem's Mid.. }Union on Fevers,

Hope on Heart. Columbat ou Females, Furguion'•
Surgery. Wilson'eAnatorny, Williams on Respirator)
Organs, Abercronane on Bram DUI olio,. new Hem
edict. Ac. •

The above, with a general a.u.rtinent of Standord
Medical Books, vendand for rale low

ELLIorr A. ENGLISH. 79 Wood •i.
nary between Mb and Diamond ay

BIGELOWS CARRIAGE, MANUFACTORY,
fharnmsd .111iep, batman Woad on.i SonPureld Soirees.

-
,

M. BIGELOW would rerpeettutly
nform the ',Mine that et lii. Factory
can at Minutes he wand a largerupp:)
of Fundy Carnage, ithrouelm• Hoe•

pea,and all kinds of fancy earnagi• emit, in el.-
gance and neatne•• to any Mond of the Firm Con
tracts (or any number ofCarriages. Buggies and lb a.

eons. will bepromptly filled.
All work of km wait manufacture wtl, lie warranted
Rematthm—til A l'attereon. Lt H Pato-.on 1-1

D rranatn. Fan ,Rohrrt ROMJ. EN .1. 1. Mot,. Ai
dermmt Steel

Vi(lit.V. HAILING.
SEC' RED BY 1.1-7ITER43 PATENT.

DLICUB...ed. 1111

1 new artmle of RAILING, math. mwrought trot,

and twit anoea:cd rod., or wtre. and riprr,•:,
arrtgywd for roc lovrg Cottage., Cemcwrlr, Raw,

lut., Public mound n. at pricey vnrying from 5,,
ents SaDo tbr Int to,00t It la mode. to p.n.,.

of varlout Iri.g•t• 10 4 Wet high. sy It wrought Imo

Of If .6co .6,ustro. at ...lorsenlof tO.tancra o, 6 :0

0 feet If do..rod. lilt pan..., coo Im 0.010 o: •of
c.ffl. In coloinuou, foal. Cl SO to do !rot wall or

TheUa post.. ottfefcharge lor 10,5
e omparatlvo erost old duff

of th, 061111. RA 100 benuto
,01,11. r v.. 6h toe 01,1110) lievo

ffMl=l
Iron ....revel' Ow rompar.

• hate bc. For :uTther particuixr•
R511A1.1,..‘ HROTREW,

A,nts ter

vcar
Da- darn

'rc

LOWELLAL.ETCHELL.
COIIOL ASD PURE SPIRITS
I=ll 11=12

- Demuth sand Health.
Connatles, Chat. mid • variety of preparations gene.

of In o wlem applied to the face, very soon spoil it
of It. bmuty. They dose the tame of th• slug sod

chmk thedreviDnos *kick whim nature6 net thwart.

ed by
el

use or powder, or the Ale indsmed by the

eaeatl tend In maps, both lta osth producuen to

the - human Due Divine," a. well se in the patina of

rid delicately tinted and variegated towers. A

or.lll co andhealthy °moistly la of the !Nolo, or the

canto! °Ohl port. deb blood to the extremities. is

that which pale. the emantenthee in the moot oaqui•

site..ain• Isl. that which imparts the indescribable
shad and dub. of loveliness that all admire. hot

en. ran describe. Tide homey le the olfrprirn of sr

Isrei—notof powder Gram?. Ifth ere is cot a free and

healthy eireatatios, thereboo beauty. If the lady le

fsir -as !mdse mew, if the path; sad nee cosmetics.
end theblood le thick. cold and impure, the is notbean

Ufa If thebe brown or yellow, and thereIs pore md

&eds. Mood. Ititem a rick blown to Me eyeletsand a

barnianai to thetaeyes thatL. fascinating.

Thls Ls why the woollen; and opentallthe Span

Ish ladles,are so finch admired. Ladies t o the meth
oho eke but little exercise, or ore cot:dow:1 to dose

room, or have winded tied, coinplexionby the appli.

fade. of delete:nom mists:ma If they withto re.

gain similar, ofasp, buoyant spirits. mmnt eras
and turantifel temples:lona, they ehould Dr. Tenn.

...ed.. Sarsaparilla. The de who bare trith It. mu

nun. thee estbfied, are delighted. Ladies of every

nation crowd our cane daily
]'dotter to the I.ndier.•

Thom teat intiutte Dr. Totozootod's Elareapartae,he
lerariably called their stuff :veal Ramady for Fe

took., Az., to., avid have oopied our hills and circular,

which mist. to J. complaint. of women nor I for eery

--other me* who put up medknin ItSVG,IIICe the grew

nevem of Dv Tairnsend'sm camphor.

Incident to fonds, recommthdiW their., althoutirpre

cloudy they lid mu* A mambo, ditto.Moro», Pilo
aro totrionit to female* es they agyrevats dinette,

and undermine theconstatttioa. Dr. Townsend'. b

rely and best remedy for the seasons com•

plaints—itrandy, if ever faLla ofeffecting a permanent

ire. It can be taken by the mina delicate females,
to any cam, iv by thine expecting to become mothero,
with the ',mart !advantage., as Itpropene tbe system

with present,pate or clasp; sod Menthes, hie

Loonier and child. Be candid te get the gemming,.

l_Ler Order. from Pdtsburrn Tor Aisoisii. rote

sta. Raw or Reettfved Whlskey. aqui be promput vlen

tied to at lowest "la sleet priee

I) I.:CU-IV It11DAY, at me new Carpet W re •
It house. Sr. 75 Fourth street—-
ittch ernboseed hallo covers PlainTurkey red Ctlnti

do do Tutde do Flied do do do

Worsted do do do Bordering.

Blue Damask. ! Carpel liindines.
wren maroon

ALSO—Camps Coda.. Transparent Shade,

Scripture Views do do
Tork.•h do do do
Chinese do di, do
Drapery Chtness do do
Nlootilight Views do do
Landscape JO. do do

I,whirs
Cord antkansaels, Poles and .Is. Roes P.

Rotor Ends
The Shove 1,noel• the seliest and sesie•l

lo ii sin .I.vile ihr our

and cUslomers and those v., hale tonoah or

airmail steam touts and Mu.,mar 7 W
I Wttitld,PDs FM It St FIRE PRIritF

cE.NIFIN'r —The Propttetor wounl

offerpolitic that he ha• now me
offer them a Cement which tent wedt h.:mogul, and
durably. Cl' article, of Onna. Karlin, and I:l:r...ware,

Sinaloa, Ornaments. Marble. Ivory, .ke . without di,

figunng them to the least; rendert. them or useful tor

my purpose whatever us the) were before Molten.

and not&Heeled by but, water or al,
la not weakened in the least when sub.

Jeered to a strong dry Mat, or when immersed in hot

water The nubile have long some felt the nee..y

of melt an article, anal to this there expeetatitss• wi.l

be fully realized, as it Is applied without heat and ran

be used by a child. The subscriber haa fully tested

this article. For sale by W W WILSON.
corner market and 4th WI

GEORGE WIEGYMAN,
Manufacturer and deal& In all kiml• of

TOBACCO, SNUFFSAAND CICIARS•
T Old Stand. corner of Southfield atter: and

Dtamond alley. Plusburalt, Pa t would respectful
ly call the alien ion of Country Merchants. Ho, and

meat !barkeepers, to a. lore., and `ape nor 110.01,

em of IM.PORTF.D ClftAltil, among which ill hem
10.1.1 the following brands. viz Fag!, Regalia. Cas-

tello, Prtmipe,La Norma., Star Brandt !Minerva and

Dollar Regattas. all of which will hr .old as low as

cat, had al my other house ot Inciclip

Also, constantly on hand end for tit, a late, itnd
well selected 'toes of Virginia. Nlissouri.a. Foie rut
Chewing Tobacco

Also, Havana. Cube and Common Leaf Tototceo
constantly on hand and for sale note I dlitri

VS.SAYSAND RitVIEWS It) Vetwto P Vitnpod

Ed 2vats Itno.
Dick's Work.. inii!utiing 11111. V,.• 'The Su'ar

System' The to V.. mond in 5- sheep lel. .e

vont bound tri n anti oi

Stankhouses dietary of the /10,'... London with line

maps and plates. (trill.

liebrew Bible, new Amerman eddiurt
Busklttlii Noter art the New Tertaineni rola two ,

new edition
MaeML,y's History, library style

Il
For rale by IIoPKINS

Me MU Apodo Itte at

WIIOLPItIALE DRY U0012.,-- We arc now we,

vitt! a large stock ot Sort. and Sumner Div
tioods, sole-cued with great rare from the Importr r% and

all and consisting of hoe 5.11.011 /1 1e111 01

r .,,eljes eSeeflr kept by Dry (roods 11014.e..
we are prepare to %ell al *eh prices camot mu
to give satislouon to purehatters.

City and country merchants ore Invited to give a

nail, end a: miler nor crock nod wpriceo 'ince por•

eta ing else where. Sll ACK LETT k WHITE,
Mt Wood on, two dcaro above Diamond alley

mcitl2
rip() COUNTRY kipRC IIA NTS—llan. & Jnusire.

lld Marker street. can sell you hosiery cheaper

titan Oat y Carl replace theta—having bought them al a

Ime
turgepackage 01110 pr,nou• to the advmer price

hey cansell you Straw Honor. and Varlet., fronds
a. cheap as you can buy them of F.h...111.1[0.e1,1
Come 11.1 see,

1..43

'[O COUNTRY IiFiRCIIANTS—kk' K hlsc,rnr nap

now open at his Wholerale Dry 000ds Room,

nor* supplyreof 4th and Marlreirtreetr.llittaburgh,
a full of(retie Spring Good, Including ono•tyles openPrnaGinghtans, Lawn, Re , end Invites an

cianunauonof hie cock.
lintraneeto Wholesale ROOMS from 41li street

mega,

Hereinln Cared.
This certificate corteMermly proem that Ma flame

partite haerfect coomol over dm meet obstinate ;be

•14.1 of bßlood. Throe pereom cereal la oat; boa.

is ouriracedeated.Three Children.
TOON111131.—D.« MT 1 I have dm plomnre

Inform yod that three ef my children bare bane eared

of the Screfela by theam of year excellent madlesec

.Thal wore afflicted very eeraraly mitts badger. hare

takes Indy ftrar bottles ; took them away. for ableh

I feel myself eadar greatobllgallae.
boommapectfally,

ISkAC W. CHAIM, 106 Woomar-et.

..Opistlost• of Phyolel two.
Dr. Townsend t..!meat daily '<welsh( order. het

Phydriestii in different parts of the Union
This ls to certify that lentbe ;indention& Physicians

of the City of Albany,hale In oesnerotts casu reerds.
ed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and believe it re he

see of this son veleable preparation. In themarket
D. P. PULINO, 11. D.
.I. WILSON,
R. K. BRIDGE!, If. D.

April 1,1917. P. E. ELIIENDOILF, N. D

• CAUTION.
Oaring tO tilt great meter. and immense vide of Dr.

Tearneearlii Samparilla, • number of men abe nera
foraterty oar Agents, have commenced making SU11:1112.
rill& grtnient, filttera,Extracts of Yellow Doeit,
kn. Ttiepirenarnily put it op in the 61.114obeyed bob

-lee. and timea them bare mote and copied ourOver
tiimmetna—thay mai only orthlent Imitations, atul
obosld tie even:

•
. -pisteOle! Ode, 126 FULTON Straed. Bee Be"IIn.,, Naddimg & Cr, 11 Shoe street, ; DI..

e0n5,139 North Nod streak Philadelphia N. N.
Ilaoce. Drupist. Baltimore. P. M. Cohan. Cheri...too

&

•,,e

1.51 Cbartree Sir*, N 0 Sooth

Pearl Street. Albany atel Lhe !mart'', Lke.--
and Merchants 'dam/ally ttrougLout

West 1lelie, sad the Camellia

N. B.—Persons inquiring for Ibis medicine, should
tatbe induced to take any other. Druggists put up
Saraaparillaa, and ofcourae prefer selling their own.

Do Am ha, decelyed byupnquire for Dr Tow .

-end's, mid lake nu other. Remember the genu-
ine"Yatmisandli Sarsaparil e," sold by the soleng ilia.
R. E. SEMLER% General Wholesalea Retail Agent,
740. 57 Wood street, and D. At, CURRY, Allegheny

VIM PEI3.I,IIIIILERY-
-1' Crown dd Amandaemcee', :or shaving-, 0Crean; k i¢ Ribrecior stravonn

•Almon(le Cream, goi
&port. Rouge, on l'oreoL•iii stands;
FAcp-111Bc.1 bog., per-rimed with Tir vender. Ang

tone Altpii
Beau/gal pawnor Vud., or all penornr;
kintirkiiwn wart irgioes, anotallllng Ir.froot

(or Lim Akrinkerebiel ; • recut bag ond toi:e:
able foe...present,

Peg•i•M, or Quire.. powder:
Indian Segetalik 1.11,1( OIL,
Ilear4oil, in fa.e.; or common wiapper•

Ligroph Sr's+, Ito, I. „.,,

Sheri 6q pi Sods soap; together , F
of Line perfumery: on reer.ved. tor •31r r

FAIINISTrh 'X ILO

j INI3IIIIINKAIII,S: FLANNELS—W. It. Slt [rta
J maite• the aueouon of hoyer• to his •toe a of the

above good.,of CI do..derentqualities, said to he a.

/ unahriiikaloc *sail.. We alt. nod at math low., prican
rientrine Welsh Flann..l• si.o constantlyou hand

TileGauze and Stllr do, 44 and 6.4 do, Orr Shrouding par-
_‘pos.. Al.,

Tim* DOES IT LOOK.—Sands, lirtstol and Bull, Ilisthth mode Male Plunoelsand Ltn!err.codstasitly
JUL fisZuserly put their Sarsaparilla in small Imales .f.n hand, .U.' ".''' 'fl 4st 4,,,t.', a f• ofi", .1111 .."

holding a few ounces, but since Dr. Townsend,. tae ls'_'...l.r-.7.2.'l rel.s

become gnowu, and almost or quiteUri.. their little NEW GOODS.
~.,..7., of tho mar ket, ,hpy pn, now potting u,,,r,, . Q.7IACKt.rrr A ‘VIIITE.Sat Woo.' aireet, .Jra 11.1 W
..,~,I.no, botUe. cant, four MC. as tooth og ' 13 reeettelno a Ire4h smell or Irlt 1 t.trODS of re.e,.;

before. query'. /low much profit dot they make ..... ' purehout, son tr,...1, s ty. p.,. ph., th.. h., . vv,,, ~.,..„,.

fore off et their smell bottles! %Vim it honest! And I molt sell los. to the trade

glace they bare reduced the strength Is it hones, to : Merehm is seerequested to rah and ~,,onne their

pretend th at they are as good as they were Dr. Town. ' stock and mice.. feut

scud commenced .honestly and fairly—gave as much 1 THANspARENT pijApy, _Jo., ...la/. dad .r
medicate as be could afford, has made several nu- Lai, a, W hl t ~,,t otg., ,„.„.., Corp,-[ 0qgr,,,„,..

propel:mote, and LS deSSIIIISZIC4 to keep up the atrength i r.. 0 1,, taour,, 4,. u 4.,.,..rne. 0.50ru.,,,,, 0, ~,,,,..„.

and quality and will warrant Om earl, bottle. 01 his rent NS'indow .los.lee at yr . reduced prices, in which

Sorsa/panne contort. more than tour tapes the guano. ' we mote we .1,100/1 of those wt•lttne to Itrebase
ty of Sitsaporilla and medical qualities, than any oth- '' lest t s%' ISI'III.INUN'IC

or prepatanon of Sarsapanau In the market. - "
-

Sold fty R E :Sellers, sole agentfor rttusborgh, end 19 DOZ. slll'Elllllll. aiol,D PENS, 20 do coin oulver

D. M. Curry, Allegheny. few,. /rat Table and Tea 5p....... n tit... parlor, other and

f EI.E.E.strAIO .I.I iS --I4 bbl• mullioned kinds for sale
otheriClocks , Itt dor aawrterl Solar Laropa end lams

VT by oeetr
andaber IS dor. Uold and !giver la etac les. open.

11iA1.1./1 DICKE sia.co ' sgr" ten and tor sole by mch2o W WILSON•
• H-- _ •- _ _- • _N 0 Sow. le*

V/ chin. draw lAA IA 010/o ,lr r, 1 St' IVL ' 1. 1;ml2l!:.thL.T Pr na' a., Eo Molme•
'Ur 161•AtiA TO•l7cTo aTh:E-ra jos Ra2ystirrnaws kCoyv We by p Co I ICIWO .7

EXCHANGE BROKERS, &a
N. HOLBIN.III di SONS,

Banker•,Ezehastge Broker•,

Ncaps, DRAFTS. ACCEPTANCES. GOLD. SILT ER
AND BANE NOTES.

COLLF=lONS.—Drafot.'rotes ;tool Aceepteuc
payable In any port of the finnan. collected on the moor
•-tvornble term% • •

LX.CHA.NIiEon N•w York, Phtladelebta and Sal-
- 111110. emetunati. l.outsnlle, :tarot Louts and
New 1.I.in, conetantly tor sale .

BANK NOCKS Note-n7:—eo,ent bank• m
United :; tote, dtadounied the lowes, ratc, All ouls
of ForetKn and bold and Sulerr COti, bought
and eoid, .

alike No 53 Slarkro •trees. between 3d blid Ith
Wt•nargh,

FORILIGN EXCHANGS.

BILLS on itlngland, Ireland, and scottand bought
any amount at the Current Rater of Ekehange.

Also, Grotto payable to any part of the Old Countries,
from it, to LICKM, at the rate of B to the .L Sterling,
without deduction or duntuuut. by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, European ants General Agent, otter sth it one
door we, of wood. octlstt
&LI.. Z.S.AJLEX., [YD.,. Ital.Warattiut a. Re.n2l,
"DANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS. dealers
JD) in Foretgn and Domestic HUH of Fachtinge, Cm-
uficates of Lleposite, Bank Notes rind Coin, corner of
3d and Wood streets, directly opposite St. Charles Ho-
tel. maytts.ll..

W.lttfititlN.N FUNDS--
Otuo,

Walnuts,
Kentucky,

Intseoun,
Bank Note.,

purchased at the lowert rater, by
N HOLMES & SONS.

acpla :IS Market tweet.

BILLS OF gretiAN o 'ea
New York.

PhlOulelpbia. and
hniumore,

Commonly for 1101. by N 1101-51F.s k SONS.
otpl.l 35 Market st.

MISCELLANEOUS.
pA PER lIANt.INf,,--1 an, now recrlytug, thrrtr,,:n the manufacturers in New York, Phhade
ph,n and Ilaturnore, a large and well 'elected as•ot

mcnt of all the late, and most Improved ohyle." of
an, glared and common PAPI.:I4 lIANGING:t. co

ne M-
-10,000 Inecr.cr Parlor and Fresco,

MMME
lupral •• Dining-room, ch.:l/bar nod oth

Paper—which I would particularly myna the luteat o
of those havinhouses to paper. to call and examin
at rho Paper Warehouse of 3. C. RILL,
ap2

CI ARIWTIINOT has commenced to receive
large assortment of Farley VARIETY GOOD:

consisting in part of Artificials, flibbons, Laces, H,

•Beri. Gloves, Crape, !Jaime, Cambrica, Netungs,
Vella, Shawls, Pongee Handkerchiefs, gent. Cravat
gingham Mid rotion Handkerchiefs, carded Skirl
Sewing Silk,Threads. Buttons, Combs. Jewelry, Cu
lery. Me etc. Country hod mymerchants arere
pectfuity invited to cob and exam ine hi. mock, No b 4
Wnod street, rumor of Diamondalley ow kW
WATER CTRE—reTA.--BLIAHMEET,

===l
WE reptd stied winch Ilydropathy has made

j. shire .tiintr.luctlon into this country—the bril•
Kant and nniot.o.hisart eurnuve etfects 131..1 water in
chrome suet acute diseases, when employed after the
method of the celebrated Pnesnits,have removed from
the mind of on intelligentand discerning public every
panicle of doubt as no lts efficacy. and gained it um-

sal favor. Considertna the unsanslactory results
of remedies heretofore used in the treatment of chrocia
complaint, tcomplunts, too, which are increasing eltz
try yeard it must be a natural wish to see the secrets
of a method by which so many unfortunate sutler,.

will he t'reed front theirpains and infirmiumh
The subscribe, having pracused successfully this

method tor right years at his Ilydropatbir eatabltsh•
1111,11. which ham been considerably enlarged and im-
proved in ail its pans. and m e•cry respect, is now
ready to receive und .commodate patients who may
choose to piS.Ce Itiem.lves under his care, skill and

pent.Phtlipsebarg. wowed upon the left hank 01 the Ohm.
opposne the mouth of the Big Heaver. I. well know,
for W. reireshmstg and •et.lobrious atmosphere, its de-
liahttul quietnes. and charming nature; scenery. coto.

hiolug every requi•tte to render the adpaurn of the In.
valid agreeati e and rontributing not a /Mte to re-es
tchlish ttupstorrd lic.alth end 03. 1,2.1 str ength.

Theestahnshrnent, the Lind started in the ('noted
States. ent every thing, both fur pleasure and
common.nitou:ated tolnsure a speedy and happy ter.

in.qatlen of the comment. ot the Pane.
Vt ri.un• washing toaem! themselves of the advnnta-

ge. here oderrd. wtml addre.• the .1..11,110.1"
o) letter ,pO.l ;nxtd., •tatingnear a. postal.. the
nature of their complaints. Itt order no dectde and ad-
0.... on the, ftthe.. and curability by the Hydropethw
uelltnero. ar.d itt.o whatwill he neeessam for them to

take a,ong for weir especial and personal 0.0

EDWARD ACKFIR, M.l) rroprotor
l'hiitpaburg, Heaver notiolTy. t'a

11r.000000. Ktlntelly, Armstrong: D
era. Ett, Hon Thomas Ile nry. Heaver. l'• Ito

Iturker. du. Prot t h Flllot l'ittchurgh. Pa. 1.
Perko,. F., limo. Ron li taneed, New Ailmn)
Rest M At. en, Pr,teethn, 1. T 1. Steno". Pont
\•w Nort D, Ch N Inter. Phinpobure, H (do

coon, Fin, I..tistm:gh. A lintwell, F.eo do.
Inch,

SAM'L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
I=l

%T. CLAIR STREET, PITTSBURGH,

PlaJr', lkit

I' \A", ,IK K A I/ 11
IM1110 FO

6 A 1/ F.1.1. 111 A

i•LOTIIS, I'IShIIIERES AND YE§TINGS,
yl ALITV AND LATF-ST -11'1 FIS

Head Ides, for 800. and Shoes.
I. Or I': ~t 1 u,,,. ii)ril ,Illillll, d •,.....•

1.77.nt

tt.1...,„ .2 -ii„ ,!, A., c'l"r x jhL dn v

~,.. 1- n tslz.., 1nt......t. ifoLl
1..1. ::,lit, ~. • •...“ trirm!. nv. I libr p,.111, r.c.v

sad
••.ris I's. aw ca, and rim 1,1 tor

Tat)r h. 1,5c, rrr.
corner Stehrol aW

•• Trunk•. Carpel
ini

*asiyend .0* lot email

COY. ) niereti tios wusd 61.10 .110 their itarre•l to
gteri to, a rai. b

o
eu ,CI In 11the coy 14

COGS N, WILSON & CO.,

I\llllilt rEtts .of whole..e Dealer. In Yoreigin end
lanneote lilurilwore. Cutlery. SnildierY• a.c . 129.

%%pod .Reef. rituburgle. •re now fully prepared *O6
A recently Imported ...Itof Hardware, Cutler, Srd•
.liery Carpet:Ware Tool, .to offer •ery great
ducernente su Western Merchants, in addition to

toe men) e ivuntage• hol by our prodecesaortirr
it. I.oean ken, :5. have Krnativ trtr rrabed our
etei. !toil putt:LA.4e all

we
our goods Woni firat hend•

tbr eery orwi woo,. •. .
•.1-,,, iireinr liii,iiiiilit i.il the film devote their whole
.il.rii i.irn ,o iiiiie, irnil ecling confident ot prior: •rit.

....VIII., re.pretioiiv trot," la ea., Miro iiii who may

.i•it i!”, in.rk, Mctar

BRICK FOR 8A1.1C..
lunth."' ""'"""ho.„„tal4'n,ler:rh sw,f ,orsatl,ey sh,:upe.erl .onnr

r
a t.,tueree• to give pureltaser• a written Kt...tee ttt.
11, ) are stronger, at.d wilt ie.. frost •nd wet we•ln•
,mid tmiobe Ir.. tootaturr or damper. than any nth
'I to.eli. jot by greater holy and super tor texture
and much more durable 111 every respect, each bru k
i.e,ttg .I,jet.tett to a person, ot several to attnl pos.
~•,,,ng • hatt•lttontr smooth sari., and even etkes,
.•y make a trontrcpt. to the I,e. front bock

The) bore green the greatest taus/at:mon to .1 who
hoot. purchased. A kiln can be soon at my work a, ....I
speennen at the Gazette alit,

Those having •upplted themselves for theirbutldings,
and wtsiong brand•ome front trick. or supertor hart
and solid putting brick, ran obtain ttlflrt

• ISAAC GREAKi:
kilnutng. hatn, June Itl, ISA, It

BEN N ETT & BROTHER,
Ltilt:FNI ,W A6l': Al A ;•ti 1;FA 17TURERS.

Birmingham.[near Pittsburgh./Pa..
Warthowe, No. 137, Wood atrect, Piltsburgh.

IF WILL constantly k cep on handa Good toorori-
n,tt tot W ate, of our own manutarture , and

sure ~.tr qual,i,, Whotrs.,le •nd couture,Mel
cha., art resprettudy ,tot.l7tl in call and el

. for it.en,,,e Ives, as .4, are determined to sell
cheaper than I. ts t.trt I belore been offered to the pub-

IL7 Ord• r- yr.., I, 0..1.acrompan.ed by the < ..b or
c.:, Wrt....— ~. • '..• aroguatl a •”coded tn. frlon

IN i..:., ~. A,H,l.f.:rt.-;Reretved this day Alter; taw]]

New .:1 .r rap...try 3 ply Carpet,ealra *p!,
do ad du do auper,
Jo thumb. 17aria-ta,
do lit ....do, •rry rh,,,,, do
.i 0 r Irb ...don; .0 R., kgraiu do

I 4. 't 4 a.,,/ Si brovy V.n.dian (lo

44. U-; snot 51 common do do
All of whu vll4 be .old at 14 smell sd•anre, and

wui coureu as low et can ler purchased ul the rat
APOLINT•rocK.74 Fourth st

COACH MAKING
FROM the very liberal encourage

g• • t Pal the .I.erthor has recetred since
Las loesied himself in Allegheny,

flpi`agolk , / bus .adored him to take • lea+, for •
tcrto of years. on the property he no

of:cpes, in Beaver street, immediately hestdc di•
Pl..4llYirrlllllotareh Freon the long expertenee in the
above 1••••11,-,s and a des, c to please, he hopes,. mg,

itand fee,we •• share ol public patronage..

Vow o n hand and flashing to order. Rockaway Bug
op" and Lo p Boggles. and every dewy piton

C'scrtages mode to order,front seventy•lve dollars .
tight honer, Isega-difI JOIIN Elw Eli

The Allegh•sty Cemetery ,

?:he treuel tneeung helCorporator, held n

the tin mot, the fohoheuhr persons erre un•th

oho,/ y to e.e/tril Manager, tor theensuing year:
hi AS `it 110WE, President.

JOICS
JEJ,4:3 r'AllOlllCRS,
NA fl A:AIM Ittil.AIFS.
W!LAW,: WCAPtIttiESS,
JOIIN II SIIORNIIERGCR,
/Milli> 11. SPF.Itlt,

J nrotrln. Jr . Seer/it/icy and Tveavurev.
?he a•tetelornt prrgenled the album Cl Oh

Company thA very proaperoo• eondltioh Then . atm
in the city :17 Water street jeld

TILE STAB. OF THE WEST

*...VE.NITIAN lIIANDMANUFACTORY
FAA side of the Diamond, where 'entos
lilmda of ad the tinier,t size. and molar
•re kept on hand or made to order Lae
Mr late, end moor approved Kamm, faM
"Ht... the nhortmil noticeand on the lima

rearionalde
Also, tile cheap Boston roll or split Elluid Transpa-

rency and l'un,r Curtains ol all tLe different sixes and
nu hood and tor stile low foreaah. Old Yen/.

nn Winds painie.l over 111.1 repatred,vor taken in part
meld tor new It Al WF',SER ELT, Yr'p.

!...; -
v... done thebest niater•l and

w,,rknoso•lop odd sairrinted to please the rang la.-
auglo-dlyy

Adt,i,rto 11111, Aog 10.1;i424,

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY
prrrssuaau •ND WUM.I,
Fxr ERN LIN t.. -

("Mee at the Exchange, lialtimore.

REM r itATF4.— The charges haao mdo,

end u ell mccimges to orfrom Baltnnors, Pots.
m Wheeling, and a correapondling reduction

suede on all le tographie despatches forwarded from Bat.
wols: Weil of Potsburgh, Pa.

Barns._-The charge for a telegraph despatch to or
from Baltimore. Pllisburgh and Wheeling,ts 45 cents

,for the hric ten windand'1 cents for each addluonal

word.
fir No charge w made for the address and loges-

fore
L Rol the completion ol Oho South Western hire of

Telegraph from Pflarhpkus, 7einn..oo New Orleans, dos.

patches can beforwarded to ttlethphit by thug tout., and

isatied ar Nam Olken. MI

BOOKS ' USIC, kc
XTEW PUBLICATIONS-1-:..ay on the Inc I:nion

.1. 11 of Clitireb and State: by Hart.. W. N0..1. M
I vol 12er-.0.-8L2.5. An enure edmon of thla work

was aid ill 0/10 day. on 1111 publication in London'
Leaves from Nlar,aret Smitn, Jourtial. 1 1110 Po-

e of hlat...achusetta Bay-11;7.-9 I Vol rhino
etll Poem• —Sketch,. of Life and Land,rane.
Rev galoh Iloyt—new eJ en.arged—wrOu Ilitl/11f0-
110101 11,00 01,vo

A Car limn of the Steam Engine. inuatrauveof the

..e.enuao onn,e, iptupon winch itA operation depend,
and the imictienl details of its structure. 1. , it. appltru•

1104 10 0111011. 11111111. steam nova...,
with varit.u4•UV,•, loll. of improvement hy J Bourne

E I vo. 12,0 7:10
Chrever'r I eeturr• on die Thirrun't Progtox..-1,50,

ed. Ilmo. Pnce reduced to Pl.llO
The Collo .•. a F•mily Pioture. Part I 1,.

Frank Ita'n Life. thwarated Parts IV and V 11:00/

Ificor,+. by Prof TT'or—Prolo. For .uk
metal R HOPKINS. brh An

Sole Agency for Alamos a Clark's Piano..
JUST RECEIVED and openion.

fffillithent lot or a. Cl
ricgatit Pianos. from Ow

oelebratsd factory of Nunn. ark,
NI. Y., contrition6, 61 7

with important improvcrociiis. both to mechanism nod
elicitor, possessed by i ters.

AI.SO—A Into selecuon of Clocker:sin, nmPia toss ri
to 7 canvas. H. KEENER, Sole Aar.,

at J. W. WooilwelPs..3 Third at

R. The above will be .old at manufacturcrs pri

nes, withoutally addition for !reinht or exponseal
inarld Journal and Chinnicle ropy.

_

-
PIANOS.-7

MIMIA SPLENDID assortment
gang and Rosewood Pianos, pan
tailed. These Instrumentsare made of
the latest pattern and best materials

andwill be sold low for cash by
F. BLL'AIE, 111 Wood street,

Iddoor above Fifth.
N 11.—Those who are in want of a good Instrument,

are respectfully Invited to emunine these before pur-
chasing elsewhere,. they cannot be excelled by any
in the country, andwill be sold lower than any brought
from the But Also t List received, two pianos of Ham-
burgh manufacture, warranted to be superior to any
ever sold In this ~ ountey oettll F B

NEW INSTRUMENT

PICAL.
IL.E. SELLERS. Dru[rt• No 57 Wood ogee,,Sole Ae.ent for thesale of Dr Tow-if...ni1,; ,:-

we Sa.apartii.. ha, 'List recetred 1.1,0 date. Ihi•

,reut npr.nc and SumEer Nlethelne.
Pure brow, d recollect that RF. SeDer. •o!r.

,or und D M Curry for Alie.neny

far1."!t•- ,7,1;.:„Tc-Ar".7{17;..,apiTgted„vT.l; u"
UNS, as in•nutactuerd and arid perfected by Nle.isrs.
Much& White, of Cincinnati 'rhe uaoaf compiles
and extent being Innt tour octavok, Messrs &

in accordance witn the general deame unit demand,
haver nded the scale of these instrunannt• to 41 and
pies 6 octaves, thus makirg tmpracetsle taptanieri
upo

xte

n Mem any music written tot um I illllO or Organ.
The eaten°, also, has been numb unproved by placing
the body of the instrument upon •cast Iron (ran,
beautilully bronzed undornamented, rentlertng t ut
once a rnoot elegant and extrentoly drairabte eruct.
Tire price ,• pot so low to. to tiring ti within the reach
or every one to obtain a oearet mistral instrument,
and, • the same moo elegant piece oi !urn,

time for compareuLune.ve trate. II KI.1.111:R,
AtJ W Woodwe:r•

the I.:hsub.:erT '

lT La. lust and. •ole. n
entirely new invenuon or Piano Forte, called the 1.,A11-
IN ET FIA:NIi R.irrE, which poaseosing more power
and sweetness than the squam Piano, occupies but one
fourth as much rootn, and ts • much more showy and
handsome piece:of Mtwara It is parimularl) deities-
We where the +living of space is an °boot, being en-

teedlngly neat arid compact. and occupying no more
room than a small side table. The eubscriber has m

VALLEY'S 51AGICAL PAIN RITUCTOR:
ok l :t oo tx;:: rforpo,Tett.,;„er t,hoe,

or the ,ruportztoce ofthe Pot I.Wlltetor toever)

patetti.. I.Farness Orswas AlliiirY•Sept

Ma Bs LI.CI: My Bear tstr—With fcel,ttg• of no or
dmary pleasure I address you in relation to the brae'.
I have recetved (root roar invaluable Pain Extractor

l.ate'o. my tulle datatioer. 6 years old, had a par tier
of :toiling wate• turned into her bosom; her servants
were dreadful. so that • cresol instantly gathered De

loee the house to want the cause of theterult c screams
I tort. her clothes asunder, and soon spread on y nor
salve. and •he was curried and laid upona lied. i.te
was el e red from herpains, and says "Ma, I wet
as ill s old laugh:" sod was soon In sweet sleep. She
war rcu:sktl to a bllster from the top of her shoulder
over mo.• than half her chest, and reond under the

Net t trn the shoulder and 'wrest it was Yee) deep.
trout the fir. hour, rho complanted only when tt
,if re•sed. The sore healed rapidly, and there Its no

contraenun of the muscles.
With many wishes, my dear sir, fur your .access In

the sac of this nighty' article,
I am yours, with respect,

GEO. E. PONFEROV

THE TEST cod NO MISTAKE'
The genuine Dulle ?. wall ever produce the atone tn-
ants moss reltel. and soothing. cooling etre., in the

severest cases of Burns, Scalds, Piles, &c.
The Counterfeits—nonatter under whatnames they

easy appear—always Irritate, and increase the pmn.
TO THE PUBLIC

I. lb'ward P Holmes, of Chatham. Melvin
Columbia county, N.V., have been ',libeled with rhea-
mango, In my real', feet, and all over my body, for
•• 'years. so that I could notstand, and was cared by

c •opheanons of Dailey's Magical Pun Extractor
IiDWAHDP. HOLMES..

Dailey: Sir—l flat my finger witA a coppernail,
poisonousnature ofwhichcaused my arm to swell

trssidernbly, with constant shooting p.m. up to the
moonier. A large swelling taking places!. the arm.

In increimmg pain, I became fearful oftbe Lock.
isw. In this extremity your Pain Extractor was re-

com.-nended to Me, andwitch I was prevailed upon to
try The consequence was that it afforded me almost
Inntala relief, and in three days 1 wax completely cu-
red. JOSEPH HARRISON, New York,

corner Brame and Sullivan sts, Sept S. 1,12.

Daudri is theinventor mof this Invalu-
able remedy;and never hos and never will common,-
'ale to any living min the secretaim combination!

All Extractors, themfore, not made and put up b

tam, arebase counterfeit..
Pmemaroa's Drains-413 Broadway, New York;

1.3.5Chestnutmirth Phila.
JOHN D. NIORGAN, limier,' Depot; Dr. IYM;

THORN. Agents for Pittsburgh.
11011,7'1 Animal Gallytnit Cure,Aili

Cotes humors, spasm, qUlllor, groan, poll-GVII
states, galls, and brumes. Pamphlet., containing cer.
uhcales of respectable parties, rorlybe bad on applies.
unit to ! JOHN D AIORGAN,

Agent, Pittsburgh.11218913
PECIAL SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION.—

° Lttllch pulse, haeklng cough, general weaktiews
restless sleep, variable appetite, ampler bowel.
pain. between the shoulder blades behind.

1,11,1.1.11fLa STNIROMI or COCSSIITTIOn.—Coughing
night and day. flabby musclet, general debility, gmat
ahortness breath on punup Mall", oseenchng a

hill, or walking but a little fast, pulse always above
one hundred, for week,' together; drenching cold
*weeis towards morning.

Catarrhal Consumption corneaon like u corm
catarrh or cold, but about the period when that ylftw
ease usually in expected to subside, same of the symp-

toms are aggravated. The cough Is more trouble.
1101113e, especially when lying down. There is no fixed
mun 111 the cheat, but difficult breathing, which la

wont on lying down. Theappearence of the cope,
wranon. winch is copious, changed from a thick
yellow mucus. tun thinner imbalance. It Is very un-
pleasant to the pounitt, and emits an unpleasant smell
..'l,ll burned It is of oil uniform appearance, and:.
nrobuhlt • mixture ofour and mucus. as on mixinglit
with water part tunics and part aveims. This Meets.
•oat occur 111 any ui hobo or at my age, and is charec-
tensed by the pegutrity of the cough.

The Itielsomel Liverwort effects the cure of Id. m-

um.. Osseous by expectoration soothe and heals the
aderied lungs It never fails Wherever this inedb
eine ha• been used. we heat of lie snore.. For thir•
teen ie•r•tt his been before the public. •nd hes been
thoroughly tented for all complain. of the Lunge.,and
has moved itself superior in merit to any thing in use

1%r_iiiight give hundreds of te /ammonia from physt•
mane. Me pre.. clergy, and those who have been ea-
red. nutall or destre a to call the attention of the of-
tfic Led. and for ihrir own good they will try it

Leak out l'ar eOunterfelto • Alway a obserte the im-
mature, -tiro Taylor, M D on the engraved label,
end prepared AI the Wholesale Depot, 7:1 Beaman
um, Kew Vita

sold to Pnistairgh by 1 D Morgan u 7 Woml ac
Tow:rend. 4.5 Market atIISot) set, car Market ant]

1,1 ass. Henderson St Co, S Liberty et Puce reduced
to $1.50 Per bottle. mart

B Phe uorn vonr: or
mint other

• Cough preparottons, ao rfs 'prevrs 'aTistate'rps'inn't° it tel
tie used vi Inflow theonveineffee But ite value as a
liaisons con ont• a the speedmess of its con- We have

' cots It con, of the moor dem:wrote eouitnes *only or

whims had Leen rUnnlog .1, for a enioderao, length
• • or time. ytrid nundedf•lrly loot. power.

In earn wramer c• we have hod daring the post
waiter. every une is Mate to take coid.maleagrea• t
preesurto. •re used

• Wm and undue eSposore in tar inclemency 01
tar weather °nen lays the a and OUon of • haestne
rough. which nem. a quick remedy in prevent •GIIOI.II

e nave numerous ten/Imams of cures which it
per tinne. many of which arc from persons in this

BEA PACKET LINE. 1t,,) And the neighborhood, and they am a nutriment
rttl.llll. c • IN user not'. c,erenee without saying another word favor.

—ono: Parket— Psi; svtly's ash. Caps Jedries, l',etote,•: 16.114.1 tor sate, whoiesole mid retail, by B A
Tal.annarti, Po,ioel[

Traby, AllNEntoUli h. Co, cornet ot Wood anld IstlAwS and
0,1 and li, Ii •t• morl3.

n Brown,I .1,C1110%, Sayer
patinas lanterns.

The .nave itcw and iplell.llllPusaerrger ra,krts hare VIE ESSIG'. REED euTLEK-1 feel 11 a duty Isogn,nrea rotmote between HEAVER AND ,ERIE /IL owr mY lci•uw erettedvelb m slew

_„„
mote tespecung your Vegchattle PiCintritary Holston.

....mg neeli very morning at 'clock. and a n, ' I first used the Balsam. about eleven years ago,
He happy tide, . of which I then gave all acenishi M.

n. the 014,1i1:20i1 M.elbgartfrontP rwa
liteburch n•ve had setore nevem complain.mud attack. at

I boa. ate neve and emnforlchly lornishcn. aid one • fes. day. unee, and in every instance I
so throngs in tont hint. Passenger.. ti

naye uied the Iltsimin alone wins complete and Ir

the Lila... or to N,,.xacet Fe!le. writ Matt earees• It nos elle'," re et", car,'" v'''j we

the most ennuorint, nod eipedntons Tiritet• da, It c, cdint.y a sale medicine Ido not 1,10•A.

1 tt par,. tut it, lake Cal , tha, .1 ism yam • hoed tromumption• but I belteve

.pit mg Gy be plop, tor. nnt eta 1111,1) eao,• preVeindye. and preVenl,on t.

IRKED, I's.HISS.S I,lltl tti.ll tt. I tilt tucretore. Mr me love of tor ic.

HilIN A CAI ti/IEI Act 11111.1.11101. et. earnr•-i 111,011/1.11C,1 thetore of ute. Its..can

c• ,te• i fan irte. :r) mountauns n re f tkot
..,,„ „tura me i ,t, •••r. be hrr in thrs day.

Holub, to, 45 r.ocsoN,

t .. l's ft r• .1 A Fah •100. a. A. t t 011itti itt •1

al Vortand mid lima tired 4/Itlll.otomer W1.14011 arid dth pot.

Hay. at Plumb, stisrusbotott, A OII Ca nC•CoCkI. A.ll. V. 1 h.ity

C Mo.an.Sharon. II 1.. h•rtaariocall'insburgh.t 7 Mantes". Pulaski. u. W. Fennroc,
II\I Cunningham.. New Cast, Pa Ii t W holesale Drug Stor• in th• City of

BLAME& CO'S EASY EXPRESS
New York.

T ,uond.c.rLoxnedrabre.L.X.te.n.siirglyznigoLgen iy
d w the
et

pi city of New York, and are prermred to snooty
_ Dry• els. and country Metrchants with Drags, Prima,

FOT•111 arid Alllorlentl PettUrnery,
Ono les, er.ei k Slander'. Chemicals, (of wealown

ml al Winn) ateall settles in their line of buss•

,eta, ot a crude i.zaality as low as they cut be per•
mesed in this or any eastern city.

New York, Feble II A Fills,I•LW FOCI/ t'

M'tALLISTER'S OINTMENT,
AINING NO MERCURY, or other Mulcts. --

It has power to cause all kiXTERNAI, SORES,
ROFCLAJLS HUMORS. RAIN DISEASES, POI.

St/NOUS WOUNDS to diechaege their mond matte..
aro thenhealsMenan.

It nghtly termed ALL•REALIN6, tor there n
oireely a disease external or Intdrnal. that it .111 noa
benefit. I have used it for the la•t sixteen years for

dtmases ,if the chest. involving the utmost danger
stet responsibility, and I declare before heavenand
111,1 that not ta one ease has it tailed to benefit when

Inc patient war within the reach or mortal means.
I have land T•hy +lemon learned in the pfot ,11011.

tradeministers of the •govt. I, tud,tes of the bench. at-

kiVra ISII,I, cll. gentlemen of e Mabeel erudlsion,

and multaude. 01 the poor use in every vanity of
vex, and there has been but one voice--ons universal

von, sat. tng—"M'ALLISTER, YOUR ouhrotrxr
is 040,10"

RHEUMATISM—It removes almostimmediately
ine inflammation and swelling, when Me pain ceases
•,Itend the iltrecuons •round the box

HEAD-.AC IIE—The solve has cured persona of the

head-ache of twelve years standing, and who had it
' regular every week withal voratungtook place. EAR.
AullE, TOOTH-ACHE, and AGLE IN FOE FACE,
•re helped with like surer..

SCALD HEAD—We have cured cov• that actually
defied every thing known,. well as the ability of fif-

teen to twenty donors, One man told as he had
83iXt on ha cliddren withou any benefit, when a few

r boxes of Ulm/Pent curl them.
l'E'FTElt—There nothing better for the me of

Tetß iUtirRNS—It • one o' the beat thing. In the world or
taunts.

Thoumnds are yeurty cured by this Olut.

meet It sErna lulls gtvtng relief for the Pile.
[U.- Around the box ore direetione for ustog M,41

Italn, Dionne-nip, Scrofula bee' ft...ph:tine, Erysipe-

las, Tater, Chighlatn. *aid Head, Sore Eye, ,Quincy,
No-e Them, B•unehims, Semen, Affetti(llll. Patna. Du-
mu of the tiptoe. Hr., ache, asthma, Deateseu. Ear ace,
Burns, Ccr. aU Diseases uf the Skin, SorePisa-

ite .Streiling of the Limbo, Soon, Rheumattsm.
Pilto. cold Frei, Croup, Steellal er Broken Breasl, Tooth
setts Ague ill ois Foes, te

FEET—L,Iver Complaint, pain in the Che
and Side, fellingoff of the hair, or the other accompi
men cold f• et. iTtrie Ointment Is the trueremedy
tit loam sign of disease to have cold feet.

CORNS—Occasional use of the Ointment will
way.s keen corm,from grow:ng People nerd ne

be Moulded with them if they use it frequently
CU- 'Plug ()Imamnt te good for any part of the hi

Of limbs when inflamed. In some cases it should
applied often.

cAuTioN—No Ointment will be immune unrest

name of /AMT.'S Me ALLISTER to written with a

on wren' label
Fur side by my Agentetll all the prtnetpal ettlee

towns In she UnitedStates.
JAMES hIcALusTER,

Sole Proortetor of the nnoVe wed,

trr Pruiripal Lidice, No i&rt North Third etre-

•delphin

land SI W.lllllOll/11/el as supernally trim the rel.:lira-
ed smut. osehelles, in his own hand urnunis,which
ay he inspected. H. K 1.1.1131,14..

oer27 AI J Woos!skier's

C karhair• Pia1110••
JUNT received and for sale at nian.

utaeturer. price, rtnayss, new Piano
Fortes. 6, ni and 7 octaves, 01 the most
elegant patterns of furniture, and with

the late improved .ca:e.
Also on haLd nod for gale low. 3 second hand nan•

os JOHN II MELIA Ht,
Sole Agent for Chickering's Pianos for Western

Pennsylvania, rl Wood stret.

XTEW MUSIC BY HENRIeHiCRZ -The oat Ruse
111 01 Annum r watl an Introduction and brthiatit v•
11.i0111, tor the Piano Forte. •• performed m alt hi.
concerts tn themien State. by Henri Herz

Minato' Polk, I, Henri Harr
Comic Polk, ••

Sui•erHeil Polka, •
.1 oat rece,red and for sale by

mchl3 JOHN H Mk:LLOR, al wood rd

A Nil/ SOLFEirriIOS, wok oto accompaniment fur the
Plan-forte, nelapied to the wants ofprivate pupil,

or laime• voirai mime Selected from Italian.
Bence and Getman compomm. by Lowell ?disarm
lance Imam printed mime, containing IW
ca erem, proarnmovely arranged Pro-c :tai

J received, a supply irt My Mry., direct from the
pubiiimerir, bs 11,11N1 11. MELLOR.

mchirt el wool

TRANSPORTATION.
REED, PARKS h. Co • PACKET LINE

!Naga 1848. SEL
.AVERFANDCLEVEI,AND LINE vra WARREN

canal racket—SWALLOW. Cart Fold.
• OCEAN. Cant Nr, auern

)NI-; Of Ihr .Lout Packer ,eave Ileuver wrery tiny,
,taunriery•erenteri, andarrote neat 11101111/0:

Women, erberr the, connect ~rita the Slue rrraSe• Car
Akron ap,l Cleveland. trifling at each or ulnae.

might. OTC Of the r. ,C•Vr• awl a.
at 5 I. , and low, an licaver in

ttearnt.at far trltt,,,l,urgh
Cr.rtF-S te. LEFFINGWKLL., V. arrca, I p .
at 13 TAYL.,,R, rOprli

FOR CL:31111111-A NI, BALTIMORE, AND TB?.
EASTERN CITIES.

'bilk: Proprielor• Of Itlia Lute have pat on New Stork.
tl are prepared to forward package., of all d0..-rt

..-rt ratan* daily, a 1 tbe lowest rate.
J t• IBLOVELL. Agent.

Water •t fret. Putt.tsurgn
ItOIIINSONa ROEII Mr .

a.. 01 In 1L..14Chart,. •1. Italtimor-

Pl.ll.llllger and Remittaat• 01:11t•.

jatiANRDEN & (U. c00t.., to brlng per•ons
from any part of rdno.utot. Ir-land S,ntiai,d or
Wale., upon in roost aorral terms, with Weil

ual punctuality' and •Itaution to weat. kind vow-lusoft 01 elpnllgfantl nOt allowour pa.114. 114,
br rohbeql Ow swirdllna wimp. Nat infest t. •. a
ports, so wr tax.- enrage of then/ the tnoineht the,

port throisr,r.. sod okto awl, wr:l bet, es.o.; dr.
wale 13 without

soyre de...t00 I.y the heat •ht,
We..a) this Irorlessty, as wr defy one of out pan•ene
am to show that they weredeta4ned hours I.y o•
bverpool, whilst thousands of °Won were d,tained
months. unto they could toe sent of *ono.old 0,000. at a

Zp rate.., loct.l too frequently proved weer coffin
::::;‘,7;:rCpe" Lom.rrnbly,

.tAI a [any, nwl art a• was e...,aratow
with ether offterra.--veho either performed not Ik;i, or
wee. it .rd Weirconvenience.

Dmlla dawn at l'atalwrgh lor any surn (ruin LI to
iwaal, payable ki any of Wr provineial Buil, Ire-
land Flngland, -onand and Wale*

JOSHUA ROBINSIIN,
European and General Agent.,

fe.., Falb street on• tine" hew.. Wno.L

ALLEGHENY VENITIAN BLIND.
ANL/CA IIINI:1' ARF.RoOOI
-...114111111 J A DROWN

fully iiiiorth the pooh, thin he
sp• oath, ni hi. •mild on 'he
•st •the ot n...1. tile-

ity e.l).art•rtatt'ee•ofbet A., Vi
inn hntter. me tnade tee doe•i •G le. w.thr fitted
Ix! foo lt/e C tilted sale.

. thinds t tr MOON rd
the wid 01 wrew dr.v.r

tputeii e ,e k,
ii,, nod wood et the cabinet es-
dithoient or 'SIMI., A M'Clel-
111, I ant pre pored a rid.ll

__-
...fir old contemsa• well a.

:he public ist large, with every thingin heir line

Agency, No a Wood street, Putsburgli
mehted J. A. REHM 7.

UNDRIES-10. 1 packages fresh Ten.— Y Hy ton,

trunpowder and Impenal;
IMO bags prime Green Rio Coffee, Ni du Liiguyre

do, lode tffd Java do;

hags black Pepper; Iudo P 1111011143,
I]n bad•new crop N Sugar,
NS Yiallllll.loll ulmres,

Ni doSugnr Houne do
:10nerves fresh Rice, 150 bx• Bunch Rai...,

too hismanufactured Tobacco, various brand .1,

OD kegs T ;edge ts Bro 8 (cocci Tolracco,

In • Pitithurgh plug
150 by ..xl. Window Glass; 50 do 10011do,
onn kegs an•orted Nags, to cask. Smirrittu.,

54.0 pound 4 Cotton Yarn, assorted Nor,
Together with a full and general assortment of arti-

cles in the trrocery line, on hand• and for ante try
1 to to FLOYD, Round Ctiarch Hooding,

mlilB Fronting on liberty. Womladd Sixth sts

Wllll'M...l'S CALIFORNIA Rtri,Es - tot.
lowing is anr >VICE 01 a letter from the Hon

Jefferson Davis. L. S Saunter. Into link,, el of the Utn-
Isetppll Riflemen, dated7th of November, inl7, and ad.
drummed to the Ordnance

rides which you issued in the regoneut I hod
the honor to command in Mexico, are worthy of the
higbcat commendation I doubt whether as many pie.
cen were ever Issue d (coin any other Ordnance De.

pansies. so perfect in their construction and condi.

non. In accuracy ul fire they think to the finest
sporting Their range. I exceeds thst or
Ow old pattern musket, and they less often miss fire,
or want repair than any other small arms I have seen
tined in service

['signed,' JEFFERSON DAVIS.
fh.l of the above Rides rust Tecetved—for sale the

Califorlila °attains Establishment, No 5 Wood
J tr. H PHILLIP:S.

1ALIFORNI A RUBIOIR reetnred.
3C Camp Blanket, 20 olficen ,0111101. 12 ors Pant,

Inpall , nett Ilucd !dining }Soot.: 11 1.11,n. Rag•;
wt./ Tank. 6 and 12 gallon. each, canteen,

each; I doz kluekaina Money Belt, I do ()tied

cambric do do. l'he 1111/11Vt. good. lon male at We Cah-
n/nolo Onlfiting Eatabltahnnent, No 5 W.Ennl

1k II
PatentGoldWashers.

rIERSONM going to Californiar uu he furniahed with
the best Patented Gold NV rio.her that ham 'yet been

introduced to the public The wend. , .
and can Ilepacked in • trunk if necetaarT
light Pleto and other Tools used in California he
above will he sold on the molt reasonable norm•, RE

& l:l•:ITI'a.
No al Nlarkei In

PRICK Oi CENTS PF.R BOX.
Anvers to PlM.l..oll—Urnint & Rene, corner of

Liberty and NI Clair ma; and L Wilcox. Jr. corner of
Murk. at and the Dinnwoul, also corner ofLill 8611

Smithfield out; .1 IICassel, corner of Walnutand Penn

sta. Stti ward; and gold at the brmkatore in Sulabfield
at, 3d door truer Second ar; in Allegheny cii) by II P
Schwartz and J Sargent; by J Sum& Ur -naval, Sir.
trangham; U Negley, Rain Idnerty; II Rowland. lie.

lieeaport. J Alexander & Son, MonOugahela City N
fi nillowan h Co. and 1 T riBruwaville,John
liarkley. Beaver, Pa; are wholearac agestaa.

lub27.drodly

•
AtFAINISS AT COST—Scith h John on

r klarket street, will sell for the b•lanrc of the
season at cost, their shock of French MOM°, follipTl-

Illog the MOIL choice I.oio. Now IA your 11,130 no
liK i 9 l-Cf_tare

FLIMIONtk—Jusi received at keuaiol knit•VVscy's, 67 Alarkrt ti.reVt,

ps colored Velvet {Lawn,assorted rulers;
" black

stabroldesTGlmkk tO pa wula Pt o. kc.
dooti

et HATEFUL for the very iiberal encouragement IVX have received for ko many yeark, I have deter.
mined to enlarge toy hootimitv coamderably• Having
engaged a competent Foreman, I \mil be enabled le

fill all ndorders promptly, and do the work tit oar usual
fairat prices, and CSC the attention of mer-

chant...ad citizens to ray largestook of UPHOLSTE-
R GOODS and Bed, Mamas., mud Bedding, Car-
ta. Material, Damasks and Moment,Cornices, Pan.
gek, Horilcrunts, Ta0..., Split and Roller Minds. and
e•ory article .uitually kept inan eutabliahment of the
kind. Order. respectially solicited and prempdy at.
tended to

N. It—earpetii made and put damn.
Is3l 'A'M. NOBLE

PART NEIIBIIIIP-.
ACHESON WOODHOUSE &JOHNWOODHOUSEIInyarttty
LJ A\ I\t. Chi. nay u.ocialed wemr.elve. together

p, oaths the grm and style ofA.hJ.
.T she manufacture of TIN, COPPER

A ND SHEET-IRON WARE, on the corner of Robin-
or. ,treet ulid the Canal, In the Ist Ward, ALL/WHIM
criv, weer." they are prepared to furnish to order,

holesaie and retool, all anielee.thous One with
romptness.
Foutidry Trimmings,and Carpenters' order, are se.

Betted, which will receive ionnediite attention.
City ofAllegheny, Feb. I, 1n49.--dein
I AND:.,CAPE PAPER—-

tt set, a ilex, of the Battleof Monterey;
CAM° Uonlo;
linen Vtsta.,

"
•• " Pets de Parts;

I Chuede Lyon;
'• (Jude Frattcual

1 " Col C Alarm;asThe above it for pape g large pulthe
rooms. Jest reed direct tram and for sale at
the wintionad of 1,P2 • 8 C HILL.

STEDICAL

FOR THEREMO. AL,It PERMANENT
CURE OF ALL DISEASES ARISING

FROM AN IMPURE STATE OF
THE BLOOD OR HABITOF

TUE SYSTEM, TIZt,
Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism. Obstinate Cum-

Eruption.. Pimple. or Yesinlee on the Face,
Blotches, lea. Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or
Tenet, Scald ;Lead, Erilargement and Pain of the

Bone. and Join Stubborn 'Ulcers, SyphiliticSymp.

mem, Sciatica or Lumbago. and Diseases arising

from an injudicious are of Mercury, Am tes orDrop-

sy. Exposure or Imprudence in Life. Also, Chronic
Constitutional Disorders.
Inthis preparation ara strongly concentrated all the

Medicate!properties °l.'S...swum-A,combined with
the most effectual aide, the most salutary productions,
the most potent simples of the vegetable kingdom: and
it ha.hems m fully tested, net only by moirets them-
pelves, but also by Physicians. that it ham received
Mew unqualified recommendation and the approbation
of the public: and has established on ia own merits a
reputation fur value awl efficacy fur mariner to the

various compounds hearing the naive of Sareaparilla.
Diseases have Inc. a cured, such as are not (urinated

in the records of ninepast: and what it ha. already

June for the thousands who havii-uned it, it is capable
of doing for the millions still suffering and woofing
with disease. It purifies, cleanses, and strengthens
the fountain springs roiy, and infuses new rigor thro,

the ...bolo alumni (run..
AN TillER CURE OF SCROFULA

The following slig
e care of Se
and, as will be seen, perrna•

nentcure ofan Invuek tenratrofula, commends
Itself to all similarly allbcted:

Sougneom, Conn., Jan. I, 1e4..5.
klettra Sauna: Gentlemen—Sympathy for theafflic-

ted induces me to inform you at the remarkable cure
elected by Your Sartimarilia to the claim of my wife
She was saverely afflicted wish the scrofula on differ-
rut partsof the lead, the glands of the neck were

greatly enlarged and her laubs much swollen. After
mdermg over a year and finduig no relief from the
remedies used, the disease attacked coo leg, mid be.
lava the knee suppurated. Her phyttemn advised it
seould be laid open,which was done, but without any

permanent lieuelit iltu situation we heard of, and
were induced to ate Sands' Sarsaparilla. Thefirst
bottle produced o decided and favorable elem.,rehe•-
mg her more than any pm-sensation she had ever ta.
len, and before .he bad used st 2 bottles, to theaston-
ishment and delight of her friends. she found her
health quite restored. It it now over a year since the

cure tens effec,ed, and herhealthredtanna good, show-

ing the Mewls, was thoroughly eradicated(rem the
system. Uur neighbor• are all knowing to them
Meta and thtnt very highly of Sand.' Sarsaparilla

Yours with respect, JULIUS PIKE.
Extract from n letter received from Mr. N. W. liar.

ria,a gentlemen well known in Lou'. county, Va.:
“Gentlemen-1 have cured a negro buy of minewith

your Sars•partlll, who arms unedited with Scrofula.,
and of it scrofulous faintly.

"Youra truly, N. W. HARRIS.
"Fredericks Hall, Va., July 11. Ink,"
Sums' SaHlir...lll.l-• —lt Seel.zilmobt unnecessary

to direct attention to an arucle se well known, and so

de...1,42,11y pc/pular, as am preparation, but muscats
often who with to use theextract of Sarsaparllla, are

induced to try worthless compounds bearingthe name,
buteontaiuing Ilinle oraone of the virtueof this valu-
able root; and we Mink we cannotconfer greater

benefit onset. readers than in threcungtheir attenuois
to the eulVerltsement of the Megan. Sande at another
column The bottlehas recently been enlarged to hold
a quart,and those who wish areally good articlewill
find concentrated in this nll the medicinal yoke of the
root. The rape a<nee of thotivrilidshaa proved its rf-
Lena y m coring the venoms diseases for which It a

r• commended: and at the ,regeril time Mote than any
other. perhaps.i• this medicine useful, to preparaig the

.teen for a change at sea,ou.—lionte Journal, Sept.

Prepared end said wholesaleand retail, by A R. &

D DS. Druggists and Chemists, 100 Fulton .greet.

corner of William, New York. gold also by Dreg-

Jbits generally throughoutthe U ll' ied states and C.a.
ns. Price SI per Bottle: sia Rattle. for SA

For sale. Pitlaburgli, wholesale and retail,by
II A FA UNE:STOCK, A CA), corner of Wood and
Front .0.. a:at, COTller 0/ Woodand sts, by 1..
WILCrIX. Jr., corner co Smithfield anti Fourth rim

II i•o corner of Mark,lst and the Diamond; also,
Lj P.DWARD FENDEIIICII, cat Niotiongn'ln foes,.

_
SAL TRIPS

,;INSENG PANACEA!
NUFFERLNG wail DISEASED

I XNI rhr unprrcratoted success which h.,/
ended the stwe of toe
I=l

vonou• tonne seltiee irruaoon of the lungs
tics, (111h1Crit the proprietoragain to call ac
o to . .• .• • •

ONDERVI'L PREPARATION.
41.1 e v..rather wtoett metre. oet fw aztd

• r mooet,aolth,aoo rkto,), frtu: •ource of
COLD:, AN l)

fbe..e. a neglected. are, but the precursors of that fell
lestroyer.

it ,SL'SI PTION. . .
.< ~,.(141i, OW bOW 40 nip the do.troyel M
hid, how Wo gut C.ear 01 Our coughs and

is
:o the itultlto.

T/111 tiPFAT A\li IMI.V }IF-NIS:DV
k found in the tott.oto Patouttcto_ In proorof thisc have from nom to time I.lll.lGomMthe certificate. of

ion. ofoar heat cturrmr. who have eikn-
wed ,t,t curative powett Thek, with a mass or Lou
tooty ifotn part. we cocrztry.—frorn

hi t IF 'rift.: FIRST STANDING,
,rtialer. of the tiotpol. Me . tocether with copious noi

.1001t.NAI-u t,f, THE DAY.
ore have clubothed m pninimlet tom, nod may be bail
(MI, at an) ofour agent, hroughout the country.

III:NDREDS OF BiITTLFS
tone in -n u.e4 thto env.

TlitiUS.A.Nlkt AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
.hroupout the Found Slate. and Canada, and we cha

"''""Att.;."IASTANCE
<Ouch, when token me fatally to threcoone. and

.re lie lungs had become fatally dicorycatuxed, h.
O•Ci tailed to

EFFECT A PFAFF:CI' CURE.
hy then, need the .11n:tell hesitate? 11 by resort la
um.eyable nostrums, gotten up by on. no, olretd-

crts o ler the assumed name of some en •orated phy-
wit, and puffed into notonety by reroGeato, e. [Art-
ois

and
unknown. Whilst a IneAteiri. nt

UNPARALLELED F:FFICACY
~ to be had. whom vouchersere of tome,—oar neigh
eon,—merry o( whom tibas

:ANATCHED FROM 'MEW! AVE:.
In order thatth, invaluable isiedicliie may he placed

within the reach of the poor ea well the rich, w• have
put the pnec

ONLY FIFTY CENTS,
u.t one hell the witted east of cough medicittex. ;t La

'or sale by out agenta to /Dearly every townand ',illogic
over the west, whoare prepared to pve full inform.
Loh relative to .1 T. SALTE.II, Proprietor,

Broadway. C11.11311M1, Ohio
HYDROPATHIC ESTABLISHMENT

rtutursecaou au
pot 0, re.

tutniug WA thank. to hi. friends and the public
oir the exit-wave patronage he has received, and of
tarming them Mat tie he. iatelyerected a large and

con.tructed building, fur the exclusive purpows
of his WATERCURE R...aTABLISARNIENT, at hie old
location, at Phillipsburga, Pa, of, the Ohlomet, oppo-

se the steamboat landing at Lleaver, where heis ready
to receive patients so boarders, and treat them on II
dropadoc time:pie. In addition to his long ripen-

cline, and the great rarer" which has heretofore at-
tended his tormitment 01 patterns committed is hi. care,
he hes now the additional facilities afforded by an ex-
tensive builumgerected expressly for the purpose, con-
taining commodious and airy , mid fitted upwith
every accessary apparatus forbathingbathing, and Somali.
tering the treatment to theutmost benefit and comfort
at the poucht. Phillipsburgh is a most delnehnul and
healthy village, easy of access by stesunboa., and af-
fords fine end wholesome water. Dr. Acker assort,

those afflicted persons who may place themselves un-
der hiscare, that every attention suall be paid to their
comfort; and as on assurimee oldie subetautialbenefits
to be 'derived. he points with confidence to the hun-
dreds who have been permanently cured at his intuit.-
Instilment. The Water Cure lens. no injurious effocts
behind, as is tae ellen the ease with those ,VllO have
hewn treated on the old qstent It removes the dis-
ease, invigorates the system. protects from the dangers
incident to changesof the weather, creates a natural
and &cave appetite, and imparts vigor to the Mgeotive
power*. nrs of tr,atule)ll Imarding asonali;e.

Isor fur,"pInquire at the esmbliirc dunerdi or
address the Fort..at Phaltpaburgh.

atia2a4•
/A \ NE'S ALTERATIVE.

We have been informed by Mrs. Sore of a care per-
fortncilon het by Orb Jayne's Alterative, whlCh
proves its impetiotity over every other needy at the
kind. Ste has been afflicted for the last sixteen years
with NELKOSE—'I or W BITE SWELLINGS, attended
with ulcerations and enhaliouonof banana bones, du
not which Mile many pieces have beendischarged from
Lb.' inintal bone of the cranium, from both her arms,
wrists nod hands, And 11,31 A Loth legs, .d (Ann the left
fra oral bone, andfrom the right knee, besides tialafal

.eet s on other parte of her person, which neve haled
the skill el nnumberof the most connect pityirclonaor
our eat.— due.ng inert oi the time her auderillg• have

exentro,og and tirp:oroble About three months
Anta she w a induced to try Dr. Jayne's Alterat,vewhich you had an astonishingly happy stirs,upon her,
by removing all !mat swilhngs, and causing the
4. er, he a.,win le at the warne tsaire

and
general health

herniaecompletely re•tnred,,, Mut she now weigh•
ti, as more than Aim did before she liontineared one one
of this truly vtiloaldr prep:matt —lb.. Eve l'o•t.

l'or further ,itrJr.o won, .o4lorre of Mr,. Ito,. No Ith•
Fnbemt •1,

saie in rit,tpurot, al the 1.4.:K/N E.l s•ri,RK,
t•I Fanith at h. nr lc nod. Ira

I) FL TOWNSENDit ,t..411.1. ,d1 PA RIL1.A.—.50 dozen
Just received oi Dr. Townsend's :Sarsaparilla, the

most extraordinary medietne to the world: This Ex.
haat is put up illquart bottles. 11 IS six rime. cheaper,
pleasanter, and warranteal seperior to any sold. It
cures diseaso without common, purging, sickening or
debilitating thk paueut.

Loon out 1011111111110111.—UPpnneiplettpllllOlll hove
copted our labels, and put up medicine in the ...nu
shaped bottle. :See that each brittle has hie wnttenus.
nature or S. P. Townsend.. .

IL Fs. 8141.LF.KS, Druggists. 57 Wood surer, between
'Third and restrth. is 11Y. rownaend's only wholecaue
and refill agent for Pitaborgh, of whom the geom.
Stuck can he hod.

D. M. Curry hno been appointed the sole agent (or

Alieghetty city, of whom um genuine aruele ean he
had. ap4

UttOFULA AND SUKU!ULUUS SWELL
DlGS.—Scrol. to in all its multiplied forms

whether in thatof Ames Err!, enlargements ri the
glands or bones, Unitre, White Swellings.Unronic

hoomaticm, Canter, disesies 01 the Skin or Spine,
or of Pulmonary C011.111p1.100 el -11202U, from one
and the same Coolie. which t• a 'Ammon. pnnerple
more or less inherent iu the human system. There.
fore. unless this principle can bedestroyed, no radi-
cal cure can be elected, but if the principle upon
which the inscye depends, is removed, a cure
must of neceesitv tallo w, nu matter under what lorm
the disease should marofest itse.ll. This, therefore
im tke reason why lkeeN., ALTERATIVE is so Dili
re malty eutceirslui In re MOT ing so many twdigha„,,
diseases. It destroys the virus or principle from
whir', those diseases have theirorigin, by entering
into the eirculatiOn, and with the blood is, conveyed
to the minutest fibre, removing every particle of
disease Irom the system. Preparedand mild at No.
8 -booth ''hind Street, Philadelphia.

Sold at the Pekin Tea Store, No. 72 Fourthstree.
Piushtugh n ,h3l

_-
0. 2 MACKEREL —76 0 mVI`V a✓ ror .ale low
in0101" teatipmecs. fib/ LIALZELL

MISCEIAJANEOIIB,
PORTOK A INSTITIITIC,

I{ti'tk•r adnuasto,o(voune
Lan 9. nay . f

..e ru.nttt.
.14 11u7h ,mralen' tlc pia • •MEE

1111
k .

I. N.
h..~.

FifS. 1,: .1 ‘4l/./ • ,rm

h3v,. rrovurr.l at.
• k momy tootvr,tabouse

,r.,,,,parraroi, Ire a (e..- nci,ntcr,
ns more it,- peiitAr, and -.new ;heir en-

te;,! e le .•ve.t.iion in 11l
the orttliinry hr-tnettet tif E.j I• 4 edur , .

•-.ratfor. re,l 1. r rr. It mom Mr
John Ji mtd Mr I I.mon Cl I ittalsnutk

A Short ad Mr t,orgr of rIt)
pplO

me

'

,•;;;74.1•7•7:17,:r=
—••••

• •

VE;NIiTIAN DLINDS

ZHE ty-rentc,.trl next variety everodered intbiacity
tiefore—made on the most approved Idartern piano- -

and thoet Cashiornalily Earter n pattern. androbe. At
THE CHEAP HULL, or DOS CON BLIND, on bond
or made to order of Ili v.zes, and at all pride,.

Country Merchants red other. are invited to cation
examine theboor thentsetve,ins ti will
wnolesale or

aTrlalvel. t..l a liberal
ydednealtton Wadenti

wholesale purrtner,
aoldly A FR V. ELT

_

TILE SCHACILIIIERS having retriovetl from Nu ITU

Nos. INand 174 L.berty street, offer for salt goods
follow*, in store and now lauding, 010:
350 bogs prune Canino, new crop

40 old govorimiont Java l'ifee,
151/ 0101, prime New °rim:Us:4oga,
52ti bats Planta:too 510ing.,

100 " St James Sugar ilronot
100 01 eh. Young 11Iysoli Tent

40 do liutipowdcrmi Imp,toit Tra. new
40 do Chulan Powchodng I do rap.
70 do catty b.,. 1 11 and 01' ..tl4
WO by. who:: Brent :rust,
10bzs while Havana un.
40 Lg. Pepper: 00 do Al. 000.

HO boar. hunts.), io t stid jd. t:,•

UM do 51 klaga !Lunen Haldo.mos...rat do do do in I. r,
50VI,. do do do
50 yr - 110 do do
AIc.1... Zan, Currents, to 00101 ) Almonds,
101 tsgs Richmond Tobacco
50 baskets 11014 t W.( and Mori,ill, 1/ily..

0.00bbls and 110lit !Mk No 1 tate, i,keret.
4 " Honey, 0500 lbs Cheese,

0010 galls wircer and Siren-nth!.
tt Idenched north west 54 litiht

Inuit erJotr "

300000 Cruz end 000. Prlncire Segos,
50.000 Havana do

20 hit pipet Cognac Brandy. of 0r5.n.14,
riopcticons JOll3llOO Spa.;

pipes Holland()tn,
quarter est, sup Teneride Moe,

lV do Madeira do •

So) do Idsbort
40 do Oporto do
54/ do . Sweet 51nlaga do
15 Indian Ws do do
ta ands Claret, 20rir asks 11.9 Usutern.
40 cases sup Bordeaux Claret;
30 linstets Champagne Wine.

dos .upr 9tomemh Hter, -,

/03 Woepure Rye Whiskey, trout I In 5 years old
•pl I :HILLER & RICICF:TSON

Notice to the Public.

yrr0)homeand.oburorlf d . witi.. yellsdc oarrctzindeneotn
,

1)001

000 receive frrlght (min any Hem for
which 1 Newton Jones is ageot.

apt! 11.110DC.9 0

To Consignees and Owner. of Goods.
Ptersurimit, April 9,1,49

\WING to the ertmordtitary depressant in the stal-

kl ur of Western currency, we Ire) constrained to
quire the payment of Coital freights 0t ran rtneliet set
itching to the bill of lading.
For Penn's and Nitta Lute—CLARKS & THAW.

0 UnionLine—HENRY IsILAFF &Co.
D Leech 00 Co's Line—HAYS & BLACK.
iiingham's Lane—WsL BINGHAM.
Reliance Line—S NO. SI'FADF.N & Co.
Pitts. Port. lit. Ltne—TAAFPE 00 O'CONTNOR.!T_

ri!!!=1:=I

THIS delightful Summer Hetrent 1.1 now open fur the
recepoon of vodierl. Ire Fruit, Nuts.

Confectionary. and all the Rood Ihillglnature and art
can produce. until hewerved up. in the best monuer,
the Saloon. rue Tea' able will she ap:e.ol at Cie o'clk

Cunducted on Temperance prtuctoles. and c Wand on
unday.
Bouqueta of the choler!: Flowersput op at the uhoTt•

Cal notice.
A iarge eolleetosn of the cholenst variety of Green-

house DlOllll5, uusl Aonotil Flown FLAMM fur

Themeatner Tllog. t..teDIT will be rradY • mnew
taw days, to rua from the:Point to dm Gordon.

. J. ItteXAIN.
•

A CARD.
T lIN ISKILLY A. CU, LAUCCVSIIOI,I to Rah, Wine-

') Steiner a Co, nue Merchant 'tailors,) No. 102
CHEF:MUT Street, abos, Third, Philadelproa, beg
leave to tnfonn their fnendsand gatthat they
have recessed the latest SFlUNf ensi, AND SIJAINISH
FASHIONS, .vim a large assortment of New Style
GOODS, comprisine Clotho, easainaerea, Vesdags, fie

of every descr,ption--all watch areof their own IM-
-1,011,111111. 110.V.11g burnt carciudy selected in Pans,
Landon, &C.

4Dri- strangers visiting Fbtlaslnlphi a, tore reSpeetfai-
ly melted to call and exavone their extensive stock.

melnAlidien
N Illw 111211'51ER PASTE--Jtoil mewling, 2 gro.•
bottle• of Floht.er Paste. a •uper.nr arttelt, ktight

Inportant per,one that wt.1.1 to keep Ora wet di',

preven. the le,o, from evarkino, and wail talc.,

u•h over it. Fur .ale at the Indla Hu •Iser 15,p .1,

.5 Wood atomot tnarss J 111'1111.1.1P,,

(]OLDI GOLDII (iOLDIti 001:DItSt
rI,IIF. 111411ufmrtur, vi Jr.ll.-
.1. Fa. ItY.. :nvue. whon.sain dualurs had pedlar. trii
°tog South und 1Y....1—a1•0, country store, .teeper,. to

call and OSAIIIIIIC11, NIA, of lowelry. It•tlICil. Witt t,

.toldat the lowest prices lon it or approved accup-

tancr.. Con.taptly on band altnd taanufoelpnng, a

largo toutortment Atpluble for coy nr coutirrrtiede.0 A. I.llkiagit,
corer of Feurth and Brunch soi, up ours,

aplOulinun Philadelphia

AT AC AI'I.A ti'S ENOI.A N .Cntap<anion. in on.
1.. volume; full bound, half bound, and paper covers.

Price, .50 cents and upwards.
Also, Harpers' liar edition itt cols: a full supply.
tiauenius' Hebrew and Lexicon of the Old

Trlttllttellt. thudedition, rr. with !tart.addnions,
te. Just putilluhed. For rue, ',;

It HOPKINS, Apol.o Hilinliehatt,4th at

PaperHangings.
7~-DYING parched at threeof the (argon Facto-
I I nes in the Kant, (New York, Plulattolplun nod
Intsimmore.)a large aawartment oftho newegt arid most
unproved (qt. of PAPER LIANGINUS, BORDERS,
he., .dmade arrangements by which be en-

bled to procure all new Patterns, simultaneous wit ah
their appearance in the Elieern markt. I would In-

vite theattention of those desiring to have their bolls,.

papered wtth the Intent etyma of paper, to call and

exathune my stock, before purehmkinv alnewttere.
I have now on the way trout the lutist. Blk,tMO pieces

ofGold, Stun (jinxed, and Common raper Hanging.,
which I ran sell at price( ranging ham MI ill to S 2 it

mchlS ,12 -7 wood at

Bacon Smoking.

li Ab\o'lu:s m.r si, Jtzem or tenp.,2:rlp tm hev...re , lldr,r en.f:c:v errc pm moct le.
and %make 11111 tar moo merrhnotal.lcq noel.u

Thehole.* are stiedla at all the a: ern Improve-

menet, and arc capable0,, orndmlncar .0110 lbe. earn.
Canal llama,

I)}liNtiNC: CAPER— Caviar. the asetusrira agency

I Coy the sale of the .acre Primula Paper, t.S.
B. k C I' Markle, Propreura,t we tall: he constantly

which
%united with all thedide ut suet, ofsuperior quality,

wc uffey thr iowrt est rcualut ptiCee
REI NIOLDA

labgt corm,Penn and Erwin sts

PRUNISALS will he reretved for rstntris *4) ton
!roast iron, •unk of ~enherty nom 6 mile

above Kninnning. Alto. tin tone 4 mitts Ithe're Free
port, or 1 nine holow Bill's tat: Work., between tb •
Island ro••I Salt W ork • The whole to he thdivered o.

the 'ohs, . l'ittOtUreet,
no) J SCIIUUMIbIAKULA, Co 2 wood at

3looprotto' Potent. Soda Ash•
subscribers are now largrly 'awned with th•

j aoorr e.I bra led article,r a...natty receied dtre,

from the Inatinfaettirer, iVin 'Sew Oilcan( per irlitp
Jane II I:nada, Caro lac Nl,lOlll, UM! Far %Vest
winch they nee prepared :0 .! at thelower.,manemanepoccfor,nnilt or approved

av

\ M forrutirtititEK '

• .
tqlu Liberty ta

N. H.— 114,1 y veal rrrei•.e twr I. itatitherthtp-

moat (vla Pbtlad:lplual per rod theneelot •
ward ngular sa.rp:se,

D1.:14,1.71C.5NE NVOrtlin.
110LENIAN,11M1.NIAN a I'o. r,to mann
U) facture Small Iron, Sprv,

iro
andAve.ABlister :qr.,

Plough, Fort: nod Hoo Steel, Ittvots, ,p,10,0/1d ro't
Iron Nut, all ooze, top,ber with Coaca and Eltpur

Sprlng,lortsbit Pat, Taper Mod common All..
11, reduced the prtec Iliruagfir Iron Nut.

engine and otbrr. trw•ag the article, hod
tto their to give earnLirlytellaPtlt.nurgtmrr• their

Wacoach trtraunnwt mini mate:tn.
Warehint, \VII:, al•d rt...rth
. .

Boarding NV casatedls_

I
ta,N a private laity. fo ra li-ntlasnan an t E.,,, Lady

who will tarnish enMOM 11 tequlrestc L,C•110/

in Pim or :Second Ward oi isno alt9. Jsr'• , H

Boa 7!. Fosi office, give name /nal lac non, •whic
will be attended to ' an,l

_
__

_
—_

i silk). i' . -\‘' Arcllt,--",L110.11,,sr Illa", a niagn as., t
V.l Mesa of the cheapest conl .1,1 silver Lever Watch
ea ever otfcred in this cat).

A1,.,, my .pr141,.; MO(' lg 10 111C towel guanty gunl'ait
silver Wau he., Jeweir, , ,5.1% ct. Ware.~, .11hi,a ,
l..nalps, d.e. Sc. W W WILsISN.

aplll coiner 111, and 710,are sis
•- Clerk Wa.t.d. 7,:,

d rTANAll\ttrt;r"y—l2de,'".Z, eth ;11' y wa=a'7krt
grlc ,rll

PITTSBURGH GAZP.TTE,
u DAILY, .111.1-1•; E.EELY EFA:
at .nr<us Bulldogs, 3n 0., ,114,16, LAS - 15 ,41L irelLEL T OE, D vEivrisi O.

Uuc iniii•tionor ttlinee,, SO
'Two mart-to-inn without akerntiona
Three •

One Wick
Two Week., • i •

Iliac° •

Ono Month, • •
Two • • •

Three "

air Longer advefuncamnot in sande pn"?' -u7;One vinare , 6 months, with• ni alteratgoi-• •

Each nods tionas naniite for o mnmE ..•• • •

I
••

I -

Oue systa,n tbittat plAtsouse
I=.•

Lac Itaddltionalsquater. unteares...• ••..

TwoAttuyrog .6 re'" ablest plesure, At,

Ear h wditiooal square, o in netbs, ......

areratt, on ruittsirxrers IN 'DACIA FAY/.

One square. 3 tusernous, .......I
'• each adeblione I Inaartutn,.....

1110;IVEN,
eve Imea or les., one ye,.

eir Montt,
. • one year, daily& weekly, I

" eli snuntne
•Is I .IrlffUUUUU toWISKAN

For It/ I, ne., or leo, One iniertim...
Two,

" " Three, , 4 1


